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Jimmy Allred has bitten hlmscll

off a'nifthtv hunk with this suit to
cancel charterand collect penalties
of fifteen largo oir corporations for
allegedViolation ox the stato antl
trust laws.

But, knowing a few things about
Jimmy, we are of the opinion that
lie hasa pretty good Idea where he
stands'and thai ho would not have
filed suit unbs's ho did have pretty
goodcaures if action.

' It U obvious to the average cltl
senthat the spirit If not the letter
of the antl-tru.- laws are being vio-
lated. Whether Mr. Average Citizen
will be better off or worse off, or
Ills condition unchanged, In casethe
statewins this big suit, remainsto
be seen

To Ely the least,successful pros-
ecution of tho suit very likely
would causea lot of activity In the
Various branches of the oil Industry
.The independent retailer of gasoline
and other" petroleum products
would benefit rcore than any . onr
else. The Independent refiner and
pipe line operator, would then natu-
rally find business better.

The Independent refiner nowo.
days finds hlmtelf practically with-
out a market of such nature that
will hllow him tc make any money
His marketusually Is scattered, oi
far distant from his plant. We
.venture to say a small Independent
refinery in Wes Texas today could
find not more than a dozen filling
stations within the principal town
in a radius of CO miles of Big Spring
that are not ulrcady tied up on a
300 per cent rgieement with a ma
Jor oil company.

It will be a long, bitter battle
If Jimmy puts 'er over he will gath-
er In the theaes at the ballot box
with casefor iny office he happent
to seek This I robably means thai
he will be a candidatefor c

Clon to the office he now holds In-

stead of running for governor next
year, as 'many have predicted ht
might do.

The final decision In the suit
ought to be on the records before
Ills second trm ends. If he'j tin
winner he could go after most any
thing, including tho governor's of
flee. End In 193 he would not have
to run against the incumbent, seek
ing his seconi term.

This suit look to us like a natu
ralLcvcnt. Jn.til dEpacral,trend,, oi

7T,,., Ba w. f Siti wtvtt- - C0mln&
up for the pasttwo years. The pen
dulum swings slowly but burely
from one extreme to the other. A
few years ago when the lndepend
ents of all branchesof the indus
try vere making plenty of mone
trie standard tubsldlcrlcshad nc
opposition to their renewed and en
largcd activities within Texas. Thcii
development has once more built it
self ii.to a handicap the public In- -

Mlncilvely,-bccrnic- s more and mort
unfriendly the: bigger a corporation
becomes. They'd be better off II
tney u always allow the little man
to make some money.

Yep. It was bound
eoomr or laer.

to happen

Appeals Court Charges
Ruling In Deuthe Case

AUSTIN, The improved
criminal appeals, admitting

failed regulator,
to one exception, reversed Itscll
and granted a new trial to Johnnie
C. S'.cadham.Jeffersoncounty, sen-
tences to 99 years for killing hit
wife. The exception, claimed the
defense was not given sufficient
time In which tc meet surprise tes
timony.

Old Problem.
How Do All the Filling

Stations Make
Money? A.P.I. Speak--

, era Are Heard.

Nov. 13. (UP) The
ami) problem that has perplexed

almost every American motorist,
"Why are there so many gasoline
nnd oil filling and how do
they make any money?" was one
ot many engagingattention today
of leaders in the oil industry.

As final group .sessionsof the 12th
annual meeting of the American
PetroleumInstitute were held In the
Stevens Hotel, oil men heard spe-
cialists better me-ho-

for drilling oil wells, grease
and oil that will stand up under
greater pressureIn gear boxes, and
abolishment of laws specifying con
Blstuency ot gasoline because they
are obsolete and retard research.

How to reduce the number of
filling station that dot the highways
was discussed by W. H. Ferguson
of the Continental Oil Company,
Denyer( in a paper called "the evil
of loaned equipment."

"I do not believe anyone would
aerloilsly contendthat the
of equipment has npt Contributed to
a very substantialdegree In aggra-
vating the situation of too many
filling stations."

The evil of loaning
Ferguson believes, Is that it has
brought Into too many retail
outlets and that many retailerswho
are turning gasoline handles
and pouring out oil would not ,be in
business if they had to furnish the
money necessary for dispensing

Big SpringJkihj Herald
Cotton Curb
Law Repeal
Is Predicted

Other States Must Adopt
Similar Statutes,
SaysMncDonnltl

Tenn., Nov. 13 (UP)
Repeal by the state legislature of

the Texas cotton reductionbill was
forecast here today by J. E. Mc-

Donald, state commissioner of agri
culture, unless" other states take pos-

itive action to curb cotton produc-
tion?

The TexaB commissioner is a dele
gate to the agricultural outlook
conference of the United States dc
partment of agriculture.

He raid the next session of the
legislature would repeal tho law 11

states representing75 per cent of
the cotton production of the Unit
ed Statesdid not act.

McDonald said bis state had tried
for fifty years to curb cotton pro
duction, that leaders In the Industry
there had come to the conclusion II

a definite means for stopping pro
duction Is not achieved, the Indus-
try faces bankruptcyand despair.

He said people in his stale hat?
not lost hope that other state
would pass reduction bills, addlnr
It Is essentialthat such action be

taken at once, since the time ha.r
arrived for Uannlng next year!
crops and planting in South Texash

will begin around the middle of
January"

I

Buick Presents
New 1932 Models;

Contest Arranged

The Webb Motor company. Buick
dealer here, announced Friday that
tne 1U32 series, described as the
"greatest Buick of nil time" and
featuring "The Wizard Control"
would be presented to the public
throughoutAmerica beginningSat-
urday. A model 67 sedanwill be on
display In the Webb showrooms
Saturday.

Accompanying fromal announce
ment of the new models was that of
Buick's $50,000 contest to be con-
ducted from November 14 to De-
cember 14

Why docs the new Buick Eight.
at new low prices, again confirm
the Buick pledge: 'When better au-
tomobiles are built, Buick will build
them'?"

That. Is the question upon which
the contestWill be based. The rules,
regulations and other details may
be at the offices of the
Webb Motor company, J. L. Webb,
owner, announced.

Mrsi pri7e win be $25,000, sec-
ond prize $10,000 and third prize
$5,000. Forty-si- x other cash prizes
are offered.

Contest judges will be B. C.
Forbes, editor of ForbesMagazine:
Frazier Hunt, author and war cpr- -
respondent, and H. T. Ewald, ad
vertising counselor, president of
Campbell-Ewal-d company.

"Tlie Wizard Control," most im
portnnt feature of the 1932 Buick
encompasses the 'automatic clutch.
free wheeling and silent-secon- d

This feature is termed "the great-
est achievement since the

Newly-style- newly-beautif- bo-
dies by Fisher, new engine-oi- l tem
peratureregulator, new, modernized

Nov 13 UP) courf'nstrument panel, new air
Of I i r, new electric gasoline

to attach proper Importance gauge, new ride Improv--

CHICAGO,

stations

recommended

loaning

equipment,

being

pump

equipment

MEMPHIS,

obtained

ed fuel system, new type chassis
springs, ruooer pedal pads,' new
hood with door-typ-e ventilator.
new valvc-ln-hea- d straight eight en
gine, improved starting, five de
mountable wire or wood wheels,
regulator for adjustable full front
seat, smaller wheelswith larger tire
sections, longer wheelbasc, ten de
grees increaseIncooltng, anti-rattl- e

spring shackles, and a new adjust
able Interior sun visor are, among
the features o the 1932 models
numberingtwenty-six-.

The price range for 1932 Is $935
fo $1,955.

AnnouncerBarred
From Harvard Games

For Saying 'Putrid

CAMBRIDC-E- , Mass., Nov. 13
UP) William J. Bingham, direc-
tor of athletics at Harvard, said
today that Ti1 Huslng. announc-
er for the Columbia Broadcast-
ing company, would be tjarred
from all future Harvard games
In his official capacity because
last Saturday he described the
playing of Barry Wood and Jack
Crlcknrd against Dartmouth as
"putrid "

TIENTSIN, Nov, 13. UP) Porslst--I
ent rumors today-wer- that Japan-
ese had taken the former Chinese
boy emperor, called Henry Pu Yl, to
Manchuria lastnight. Intending to
make him the headof a pro-Japa-n

ese governmentat Mudken, He has
been a virtual prisoner' since 1921.

(By The Associated Press)
Mah Chan Shan, Chinese com-

mander In northern Manchuria re-
ported the holding of Tsltalhar
gainst the Japanesewho sent a

Allred AnswersCommentOf A.P.I.
LeadersOn Suit Against15 Majors

AUSTIN, Noov. 13 UP) Attornoy
GeneralJamesV. Allred, who yes
terday sued to drive fifteen malor
oil companies from Texas, said to- -'

day approval by the federal trade
commission of the 'code of prac
tices' complained of In the suit,
failed to justify practices In viola-
tion of the slate anti-tru- st laws.

Amos L. Bcaty and E. B. Reefer,
Incoming and retiring presidents
of tho American Petroleum Insti

RealTurning Point In Business
Here,Wall StreetLeadersDeclare;

FourContributing FactorsCited

'Lady Redbird,'
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MISS JESdEMARTIN

Flying Aces

In Big Spring
To Perform Sunday West

of Town UnderLegion
Auspices

Thc girl known as the Queen oi
Daredevils reached Big Spring
Thursday. She is JesseMartin, na
tlonally knowT as Lady Rcdbird, r

avla'rlx and parachute
jumper of Wich'la, Kansas, andysur-vivo- r

ot hundreds'Of acrobaticper-
formances frsm nirplanes.

She Is the hcadliner Of the Fly
Ing Aces, who will perform in a
field eight milfs west of Big Spring
in Highway Nil Sunday t- -

at 2 30 o'clock underauspices of the
local post ot tho American Legion.

TVi n fnnlura 'atitnt' rt tVia

a

a

rises.. ,., ,...i . v. .. r,

top 1. prices. One
goes through It 1. """.' large financial

person wta
has ever attempted the stunt.

With Lady Kedblrd are severe
daredevils. The troupe include:
sixteen people, using five airplane,
and a balloon, all of whom will per-
form

Much Interest is being shown ir.
tho balloon ascension
which was abandoned some yean
ago becauseof the great danger
The ctar of the stunt, known as
the Falling Mitcor will ride the bal
loon to an attitude of 2,000 or more
feet and cut louse, descending with
a parachute.

Jimmlc Woods., Ed Sherard and
Jack Eulcr, tl'rce war lead
the Ust in thti company. Wl'.h
daily constructed chips they gc
through a variety of stunts, includ
ing parachute jumps, air races, bal
loon Lurstlng contests, serpentine
cutting, wing v .ilklng, stunting con
testsand other events.

The managementof the troupe
hasguaranteed the Legion it will gc
through all ccnts advertised

, : )

Irene. KnausHeads
Young Group

Of 1st Presbyterian
Ireno Knaus was elected president

of the young peoples' organization
of th Presbyterianchurch at n
meeting held Sunday evening.

offices of tl-- organization will
be filled at a later date.

An invitation is extended all
young peoplo over IS years of as
and rot affiliated with other o
ganlzatlons to attend the Bervlcei-
each Sunday eveningat 15,

course of study to sponsored
by Mrs. Lee Weatherswill be an
nounced at a luter date.

M. II, Morrlfon will have charge
of the services the church Sun
day n.ornlng at 11 o'clock.

RumorHasFormer Boy Emperor
Of ChinaEnroute To Head New

Pro-Japa-n RegimeIn Manchuria
detachment of cavalry against the
town under coier artillery fire.

lie Ignored tho ultimatumto evac-
uate the town. He claimed that the
Japaneseattackedbefore the ultl
matum had expired,

Ttlentin reports said that a brl
gade of Korean and Chinese train
ed Russia had reinforced Gener

Mah and hed counter attacked
the Japanese, telrlng several air-
planes. Mah V.as reported using
thirty cannon and two hundredma-
chine guns,

tute, yesterday1 said the suit was
unimportant, since tho federal
commission had approved prac-
tices of tho defendantcompanies.

"
Allred said "this la not the first

time a bunch of republicans In
high federal office approvedviola-
tions of the law. The looting of
Teapot Dome was accomplished
without approval of federal auth
orities."

Throughout the land passes
the word that there Is a brighter
tone to business, that we appear
to coming out of the depths
of depression.

At the same time, politics, al-

ways fascinating subject, is
taking on added Importance as
the artillery of 1932 mobilizes.

Raymond Clapper, Washing-
ton managerof tho United Press,
has started a tour of a group of
important centers sound out

businessand political

Clapper will give the United
Press readersthe Inside of these
iltuations, answering such ques-
tions as:

Is the "turn In business" real
and lasting?

What arc the tangible causes
and Intangibles the new
spirit?

What are the 1932 trends in
politics?
What arc leaders thinking and

doing to turn the nation back to
good times and to prevent de-
pression recurrences?

The first of the scries, vital to
the pocketbooks of all, follows.

By RAYMOND CUUTER
United Prcs'j Staff Correspondent
Copyright 1931 By United Press
NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (UP) Re-

viving confidence is echoing
tnrough. the canyons of Wall!
Street. Feeling here Is that the
real turning point in the depres-
sion is imminent. If indeed it hn3
not already arrived.

Faces downcast during two of
the blackest years In nation's
economic history are lighting up.

Heie in the new money capital
of the world there is new

and a conviction that
good limes are coming soon. Per
haps it premature, for New
York, ts subject to quickly chang-
ing mdods. But whether warrant-
ed or not' theteelln'g exfsut." '

Four Factors
Four factors are most often sug-

gested to account for this up-
swing in morale:

1. Increasing stability of com--
"""" pm.es logemer with re--,,. cenl spectacular in wheat
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2. Deflation of production costs
down to the point where lower
prices are possible on finished
goods or services.

3. Strong surfDort nivt-- ih
DanKlng situation through orgnn- -
'""'"" oi ine wou,uoo,000 national
credit corporation; cooperation ofbanks in helping each other; ef-
forts of the federal reserve board
and the controller's nfric, -
Washington in adopting a drasticpolicy to avert recent threatened
crisis In some banking centers.

i. eviaence or a partial return
of public confidence which when
It matureswill mark the real turn
ing point,

i.. . ... i ... ,...."'"f""") is laiKing about re-
turning confidence. What do they
mean by that? Severalweeks ago,
In one bank this writer learned
"about where, a depositorwrote out
a cnccK ior nis entire account
some $250,000 nnd demanded pay
ment in gbid. The bank refused
but paid him in legal tender, that
is paper money. A woman, fear
ing nanK failure, wrote out a check
covering her full bank account nnd
ueposlteu tho check in a safe box
according to one story golrtg the
rounds. A hoarder of vast means
attemptedto cache many hundreds
of thousandsof dollars In gold bars
In n safety deposit vault hut ih.
bank to which he applied for vault
space refused to be a party to
what It described as "nasty

Happenings
Those things happened somo

weeks ago ,
They have not been hannenlnu.

bankers say, within more recent
weeks.

People have lost their fright
over possible bank closures. -

That Is one thing they mean by
returning commence.

Every banker knows It is more
than glib phrase. For every bank-
er keeps his bank open only by
virtue of confidence. No bank In
the United States could stay onen
If depositors demanded all of their
money at once. Sometimes a ru-
mor starts, people become nervous
and rush to draw oui their monoy
ior no reason at all except "herd
fear." That is lost confidence and
any nanacr realizes It can be a
very real thing.

Equally so Is returning con-
fidence, ,

Cut 1'csfclmUm
President Hoover said In his

Armistice Day address thatthere
had been a turning of the tide.
Bernard M. Uaruch, former chair
man, of the war industries bourd
and a leading New York, financier,
says "we Jiave disrupted tho con-
tinuity ot pesslmLm." These ex.

tCONTlNUKD UN 1'AUU I)

MustangFans
In MessageTo

SteerSquad
Sweetwater Club Com

mends Spirit of Big
Spring Delegation

From the Sweetwater Business
and Professional Men's club, larg
est of its kind In West Texas, came
a telegraphic messago late Thurs-
day to the Herald which was In-

tended for Coach ObleBristow and
his Steers.

"The Sweetwater Business and
Professional Men's club, largest ot
its kind in West Texas, met in reg-

uiar session today, rejoicing over
tho winning cf the game yesterday
and feeling highly honored by de-
feating one of tho strongestteams
In Texas," the messageread.

"We passed a resolution express-
ing our sincererecret of the lnlurv
of Dyer, your outstanding center
and Roberts, your efficient left
tackle. Wo also expressed our ap-
preciation of the splendid spirit of
tho entire Big Spring delegation."

The message was signed by Hen
ry Rogers, club president, and Will
H. Scott, club secretary.

NewJersev
BankLooted

Mail Ponck Containing
$2,000 Payroll Taken

By Armed Men
TAHWAY, N. J., Nov. 13 UP)

Five armed robbers entered the
Citizens National bank today and
escaped with a registered mail
pouch containing a $2,000 payroll
or a constructioncompany. It had
been brought to the bank shortly
before the robbery by a police de
tail, no shots were fired. The
roDocrs locKea tnree men in a
vault an descaped in an automo
bile.

Big Spring Trio In
PennsyPistol Case
Expect 'Homecoming''

Friday morning M. L. Tinsley, oni
or tnrte mg bpring men who were
detained at Philadelphia Wednes
day evening for violating a state
law malting it a felony to carry
llrearms In na automobile without
a pcmlt, w,lre I his wife here to "eec
Jess Slaughterfor explanation ol
delay in hearing from us."

Mrs. Tinsley replied "after read
ing Associated Press dispatcher
need no further explanation."

A few minutes later the edltoi
of The Herald received the follow
ing message b wire from New
York City;

"Hardships nnd cold jails, finger
printing and r holographs with prl
vate cumberswe went through tc
get Associated Press datelines foi
Big Spring entitles us to big home
coming celebration upon our nr
rival. AH Philadelphiaknows when
Big Spring is today. New York nc
doubt will find out. What was re-

sult of Sweetwatergame?"
With Wilb.urn Barcus and V. T

AndTton of Big Spring, Mr. Tin-
sley, managerof the W. R. Settlec
interests, had been in Washington
D. C., In connection with an annll--

cation for permit to operatea radlc
broadcasting station here. Enroute
to New York they were stopped by
a motorcycle cfflcer who fnnmi n
Pistol in their car. They were held
unm lexas officials vouched foi
them, when a magistratedismissed
them and thy resumed their jour- -

icy io new iorK.
"""" '" aiaugmer was

omong tne local people who fur-
nished information that helped the
Doys cut ot thiIr dilemma.

i

Sinclair Agents
In SessionHere

11 . T n. . .
i i i.. l. Btewart. local

anu j. t. King, salesman stationeu nere, as hosts, scents nt
Sinclair Refining company of
uisinci neid a sales conference at
tne Crawford hotel Thursday ,

muse
Oliver

geio; juixe Wagner, Mertzon; J.
Green, McCamey; Dudley Lee, Mid
land uick Lauderdale. Stanton:
Jack Crumpley, special repre

ori worth and' Mr.
Stewart.

Organ Convert
Program Given

Programfor an organ concert tc
given evening at the

First Presbyterianchurch by Sam
uei j, iteeu, a--

. 7:30 o'clock was
announced Friday,

i'rogramme: "Priest's March
(from Athalla) Mendelssohn; over
ture, xagnt cavalry," Suppe; "Hu
moreique." "Old Folks at Home,'

"At Dawning," Cadman;
"A La Blen Almee." Schutt: "Pier
ott Oa I. .. ' ' .

uviciimia, imnaegger;
rette,' Herbert;
Schubert.

"March Mllltalre.'

TRUCK PERMIT ItEVOKKD
AUSTIN, Nov. J5 Ott Alleging

laiiure to pay taxes the rallroai
commission today revoked permits
of six truck lines, including Ihe
Qopelln Motor Freight, operating
ociween ym'mxM quilaque,
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AlltelellJ rll Phot
In this Associated Press teleohoto are shown President Hoover'i. .. . .... . . .. .

brother-in-la- C. Van Ness Leavitt (right) and Ultt Dailey (left)
grocer of banta Monica. Cal.. who were arrestedbv federal dry agent
ind released on bail after pleading not guilty to a charge of possessing H
pints ot liquor. Leavitt, husbandof the s sister,said the liquo
was placed in his hands when Dailey saw officers approaching.

StateSuit Against Oil Companies
0 nAppearanceDocket for January

Term of Court In Travis County

Lions Hear
Rev.Lindley

Three New Members En
listed; To GatherToys

For PoorKids

Lions and the guests of the club
heard Rev. D. R. Lindley as the
principal speaker on a program In
chargeof Lion Cecil Colllngs today
at the regular meeting of the club
at the Settles Hotel.

The greaUbt step toward world
peace since the great war has not
been tho many peace pacts slgnco
by the nations'or the world, but
the creation the minds of the.
people of an attitude against vai
and the outspeken opinion of citl
zens from the laborer to the men
in places of responsibility that they
want no more war," Rev. Llndle
declared.

Othersappeatjngon the program
were Miss Mary Elna Collins, whe
gave a number of readings, and the
musical selections renderedby W
W. Wood. One number in particu
lar was well received by those pres
ent, "We Men Must Grow a Mus-
tache For That's One Tiling The
Worn in Can't Do."

O. A. Grief, local Salvation Army
explained to the club the

plans for a dlnnei
for the children and destitutemothH
era of the community. The club Is
wonting with the Salvation Army in
preparing the dinner.

Acting upon the suggestion ol
City Manager Spence the club vot
cd to startcollecting old and brok
en toys to be repairedand
by the local flumen, under the di
rcctlon of Olle Cordlll, and returned
to the club to be given to children
of Big Spring at Christmas.

"Further details concerning the
collection of the toys will be given
soon and the cooperation of the
citizenship in collecting toys to be
given for this work is urged,"
PresidentHenry said.

50 Firms Enter
Tiny Tot Revue

With no less than fifty firms
scheduled to be represented by Big
Spring girls of 2 to 6 years, every-
thing was "set" this afternoon for
the Tiny Tot Beautv Revue at the

the.Rltz theater at 8.30 o clock this
thl evening.

The small Misses will compete for
the title of "Little Miss Big Spring."

aiii'iiiiini' tsssii--a iAhAiiii .

Curnutte. Snyder; Jack Phlnlty, loving runLamesa; Will McCarroll. San An-- 1 -
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7 YearsGiven
For Extortion

CORSICANA, Nov. 13 UP) G. O
Toole pleaded guilty to attempting
to extort $30,000 In a threateninglet
ter to I. N. Cerf, a local banker.
He received scn years. Officer!
trapped Toole In Dallas with a
dummy package on September 3.

Resolution BaptistsProtests
SupremeCourt Refusal Grant

CitizenshipToProfessorAtYale
WACO, Nov, 13 UP) The

General convention of Texas
today adopted a resolution protest
lag the supreme court'sdecision re
fusing citizenship to Douglas Clyde
Macintosh, Baptist minister and
professor in the Divinity School at
Yale, becauseho declined to prom
ise to beararms in any war unless

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 13 (UP).
A conspiracy among 19 leading ol
companies and oil organizations tc
work in agreenent to fix prlccs.and
eliminate competition, In violation
of tho Texas ar.tl-tru- laws, wai
charged today Ir a suit filed In 53rd
district court here by Attorne
General JamesAllred.

Penalties aggregatinga maximum
of $17,850,000ore asked of the com
panics, dating back to November 20
1929. The minimum dally fine foi
alleged violation of the corporation
laws Is $50 and the maximum $1500

Tho defendants named In the
suit are the StandardOH Compan
les of New Yoik, New Jersey and
California, tho Shell Union Oil Cor
poration, the Humble OH and Refln
ing Company, the Texas .Company
the Gulf Refining company, ,thc,
PasotexPetroleum company,' tht
Continental Oil Company, the Sin-
clair Refining Company, the Mag
nolla Petroleum company, the
Slmms OH company, the Shell Pe
troleum corporation, the Cltiet
Service" OH company, the Texas Pa
clflc Coal and OH Company, the
Texas PetroleumMarketers associa
tion, nnd the American Petroleum
Institute.

"Code of Practices"'
Attorney General James Allreu

chorjed that the defendantsadopt
ed a code of practices to carrj
out their "conspiracy" to work to
gether and In iolatlon of the Texai
laws.

The Texas Petroleum Marketer!
Association was set uy to carry oui
tho ' cunspiracy," it is charged anc
L. H. Flynn, secretary of tl-- e code
committee and general managerfo:
the association, was to act as the

to exchange informa
tion for carrying out thd rules.

Trie offices nnd facllres of the
American Pe'roleumInstltate were
to be used to carry out the code
and to prcsoni It to the federal
trade commteslcn.

Tho suit will go on the appear
ance docket f.ir theJunuai ssiic
of 53r.t district co.irt and when
called then wKI bs tet fcr trial bj
District JudgeCnas. Wheeler.

Ulgcest Tensity
It Is the biggest penaltysuit evei

filed here. Su'.ts filed by Attorne
General Dan Moody against road
companies totilled about $2,000,000.

"A nation wide conspiracy to on
trol and domliate the business oi
I larlttlng gasoline and petroleum
products and to destroy Independ
ent filling station operators" U
charged by the attorneygeneral lr
the various allegations ot his 13(
page petition.

Cotperatingwith him in Its filing
was Assistant Attorney General
Uvirett L. Looney whose father ai
a former attorney general filed
numerous anti-trust- y s. Other as
sistantssigning the petition are F
O. McKlnsey rnc't II. D. Blihop.

Governor Robs Stirling, formei
head of the' Humble OH Be Refining
company, underwhose executive or
ders the Bast Texas oil field now It
being operated, declined to make
any comment upon the attorne
gcneiarasuit.

Tho 42nd legislature appropriated
ju,uug ior an Investigation of ac

tlvltles of oil companies, Allred
said only $,2700 has been spent so

(CONTINUED ON I'AGC I)

of
To

he-- oelieved himself morally justl
fled. The court ruled four to five
againstMacintosh.

The resolution was offered by Dr
J, p. Tldwell cf Baylor university
The convention pledged Itself tc
work for reversal of the decision
through a constitutional amend'
ment It necessary. The resolution
was adopted unanimously.

Oil Industry
Improvement

Is Reported
Lnmont "Warns Federal
GovernmentMight Take

Over Control

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. (UP)
of the national oil Industry.

newly warned by Secretaryof Com
merce Robert P. Lamont that tho
federal government might take tho
helm of oil control, listened today
to reports of Improvements in oil
well drilling, oil refining and mar-
keting of products.

Lamont's .admonition was given
last night at the annual dinnerof
the 12th yearly meetingof the Am-
erican Petroleum Institute.

"If the national Interest is selfish
ly disregarded," Secretary Lamont
said, "and the American people ev-
er become conscious that the. mad
wnsts of the past are being con-
tinued, you and I' may-li-ve to see?
tho oil Industry In a leglslallvo
straight-Jack- which It should not
deserve.

If the presenteffort to promote
cooperation between the' oil states
jaus, tne secretary of commerce
said, tho possibility exists that the
producing phase of the olt Industry
may come Ultimately under closer
federal regulation.

Secretary Lamont listed threo
planksqt a plan he suggeststo lead
ine on industry to firmer ground.

"First, provision should be made
by Interstatepact,approved by con-
gress, for putting on a permanent
basis the periodical forecasting of
demand, the setting of state pro-
duction quotas, all of which are
now being undertaken informally
by the regulatory commissions of
Oklahoma, KansasandTexas under
the agreementof Sept. 13.

"Second, state laws, which are un-
iform in principle if not In detail,
are ultimately needed within the
compacting states.

Third, as recommended by' Sec
retary Wilbur, a Joint federal and
state fact-findin-g body for arriving
at an equation of domestic and for-
eign production and imports should
he created by. the compact of tho
states and with the approval of
congress."

CHICAGO; Nov. 13 (UP) E. B.
Reeser, head cf the Barnsdall OH
Corporation, Tulsa, Olcla., and re-
tiring president of the American
Petroleum Institute, said today that
he, plans to leave In two, weeks for
Callfomla'to confer wtth-ot- y com--
ywy umciais mere on nisprospec-tlv- e

appointmentna a .director o
the Independent olr Industry In that' vstate.

The men ht will meet It was un
derstood, are officials of the oil
producers'sales association of Cal
ifornla, which organizationhascon-
trol of a considerable share of the
California oil business. , ,

-

Fruit Trees Bloom
Again In Big Spring

Two Instances of fruit trees
blooming a second time In a year
have been reportedhere.

oeverai trees at tne government
experiment farm have bloomed in
the past few days after havtiur
borne a crop of frutt the past sea-
son. At Parish Park In the eastern
section of town apple and near
trees are In bloom.

i . .

LutheranLadies To
Serve Mexican Dishes

Ladles of the Lutheran church
announced Friday they would serve
chill, other Mexican dishes, pies,
coffee and cakes, In the Bauer
building on Main street Saturday
ior oenem oi tne church funds."Jitney" style will be followed, nil
dishes selling at five cents. Mrs C.
Wejs!er, wh4 resided In Mexico
20 years, is preparing the food.

TheWeather
By U. S. Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Texas
Big Spring and vlclnltv: Fartlv

cloudy to unsettled,probably show-
erstonight andSaturday.Not much
cuangein temperature-We-st

Texas: Partly cloudy to un-
settled. Probably showers in the
north and eastportion tonight and
Saturday.

East Texas: Unsettled, probably
showers In the south portion to-
night and Saturday.

New Mexico; Generally fair to-
night and Saturday,Slightly colder
In the south portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
I'M - AM

1:30.. ......63 ,.,.6
2:30 ,..., 69 ,,,..,.,, 68
S:3 69 M
4:30 .,.,,.,,, 69 .........M
olSQ ....,., 68 ......,, M

' ..., as
'; .........M

9's 6C
10:30 ......... 61 ,,,.,,.;. M
11:30 ., Mm 63 .,,.,.... M
U:30 63 ...,.,.,, M

WEATHER CONDITIONS
Dallas-E- l PasoAirway

W:S0 P. M. Today
Big Spring: clouds overai.iti

vum o, ,
uauas; clouds overcast;

vutuir; temperaturew.
EI Tttso: clouds toaiMa: wserf

northwest It; trnij rMmr fW
w

Lr
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fifognolia President
Quits Dallas Council

DALLAS. Nov. 13 (UP)-- E. It
JWown, president of the Mapiolla
Company, on of the oil firm nam
ed In anti-tru-st oustersnlta at Aus-
tin, this afternoon announced hit

What?

resignation from the Dallas city
council here becauteof the "pres
sure of private business."

Traorlnr the caU for fall polo
practice. Rogers Jr.. turned out
a a cand data for ue aianioru
university frtihman swimming
team.

a telephonein the
Kitchen?

Forget to order something?
If you're like Jots of women, may find you're out of
somethingfight in the middle of preparing dinner. That's
whenthe handykitchen telephonemeets anotheremergency.

Or perhapsa portabletelephone
It plugs into the wall a lamp. Move it from one loca-

tion to another as you need it. Ask for details at the tele-

phoneoffice. Extra chargefor installing sockets.

to
Folks may think lazy ... but why not make or an-

swer calls from jour bed? nice when sick,
too . . . saves up from naps . , . addsa

touch to ) our

-

For . . .
One man with the baby while his wife went

she got home he'd an extension
at least a mile a he An
saves many, many weary

QSedroom telephones
Extensionsupstairs

i&cnth &.tiou)

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

Will

you

like

SHShbS esBB

I?

Like sleeplate?
you're

Mighty you're
jumping afternoon

distinctive bedroom.

"V- -

tale One stepsaver
stayed shop-

ping. Before ordered tele-

phone. "Saves day," declares. exten-
sion telephone trips.

75c

t Kitchen telephones
i Portable telephones

-- VomiiuJ iDjullatjoa chirp)

TELEPHONE COMPAKY

L. asr j

A fast alert team of Kansas
aggies, coached by "Bo" McMll-ll- n.

foraAll-Amerl- c quarter-
back aV Centre college, 'has be-

wildered Big Sit opposition this
season. In this, the twelfth of a
series of articles written by out--'
standing football coaches, UcUll-ll- n

explains a triple pass which
his team-use- s with success.

By A. K (BO) McMlLETN
Head Football Coach, KansasState

College
MANHATTAN. Kas. UP When

I took my football team to Law
rence for a game with Kansas In
1929, I realized we were going In as
the under dogs so far as the sports
writers and the rest of the Big Six
conference were concerned. jt

I was determined, however, that f (
my boys should put up a good game.
and I knew It was not Impossible
for us to win. Tears ago I learned
that If a team has the light kmd ;
of determination It was well-nig- h

unbeatable.
Kansas university had the heav-

ier players, and It looked as though
my light line coached by a former
player under me, "Ou" Maddox,
would have a hard time stopping
the heavy chargingJayhawk back-riel-

As events proved, this group of
small, determined boys was more
than a match for everything the
university could do.

Toward the end of the first half
the score was 0-- I had Rlx.cn my
team Some trick plays and realized
that they were ever to be played
they must be played quickly, as It
was apparentthat rain was coming
And, sure enough, my quarterback,
Ray McMillin, called a triple pass.
It was completed to the Kansas
two-yar- d line, and In two plays my
fullback. George Wiggins, took the
ball over.

CTt th (Hnln nn Aljtr Tirrr
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tackle, but mercl faked at such
maneuver.

Correspondent
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CcxutiA BO' MCMILLINjjPy IfeoS

l.At;.iliiliii. uiupiiuiu,
nrpheiv quarterback Actio tram, nboe. Sketchuwcnsnt:
741 wt 9 st ui tail cs it ivnj asau piHa k'J

He wheeled And tiassm! hnrkuard urpnt nvrr for Ihe nnlv touchrinwn.ied. From then on it tas imnossl-
to Rav MeMilhn. hn had run tol When Klprn feinted at left tnrlcle hie for either team to execute anv--1

uic uaurv ui luc lllv uliict LMLA3 Ulai uiiilfe uil iwiuau n.h.a ,nl nnA ,,, ,,.,& hUa... , ., , j- - j i I i a " w"- - "-- . a iui auuc
n-i-i jure. me ivansu uciense u uccuaiunm ,, -- houldern Bnd U

My right end. Bill Towler, haditouard that spot, intending to back
charged through the Kansas line up the line there. My linemen per-an- d

had run 36 yards down the field 'formed excellently, blocking the
to the left side McMillin threwillnemen and gUlng every evidence
the pass and Towler caught It run-J-of trying to open up a hole there
nlng. He was downed on the Kan- - for a running play
sas two-yar- d line and Wiggins! As the half ended the raln-star- t-

BaptistEducational Enterprises
Hold Floor of 83rd Conventionof '

Organization In Waco Session
By U;UNON McGEE the

United Press Staff
morning.

Howard Payne,Baylor University

J J

"

elVkBsr
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P
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the ball game.
I s never more of any of

I that It
wa s and the
perfect of a play

won the ball for

and Baptist hos
share of the

Is 6,400,000 for all purposes.
Dr. E P. told

that Baptists too
much and to

Jolly superinten
of the re-

ported the closing of a for
economy

a of
Dr. R.wv-u- . nov io luri-nap-usi -- u- rtai,,. . tv-,.- ,, .,-- . n i' . 7.. ... "I ... ..- ..-.- ..., ..w . .i. ioi me convention, rcponeame cap

ucatlonal enterprisesheld the afternoon. Representativesof ' tjst hospital at Fort Worthat the 83rd general contention of Baylor College' at Belton were given
'

been and leased to a
Texas here toda after the opening time last night to launch a cam grcup of physicians who pay J6 000
of the secondda'-progra-m with an palgn for to increase en- - annually ami of theirold fashioned praer and reduce Indebtedness. to lne denomination.reports were scheduled on spendingmost of the op-n- -' e b Smthe.Dallas presented
San Marcos Acodemj Decatur, mg day in tributes to the late Dr the for the every cam--
..Q,...u ..u .ua,au o t-- oi caior pjucn Dr Fred J Brown, Knor-Slmmo-

University, University, the persons, 1 175 of vl,Ie director of the
tist Theological Seminar-- , Baptist pledged to campmgn, J. Howard Williams
Bible Institute, Southwestern the Southern "Every Mem- - Dallas, executive session,also spo.ee
Uist Theoljgical Seminary during ber Camnai-m.- " to raise I40000.0CO . Kv,.if f .h hh

I DON'T BE MISLED, MAKE MISTAKE, WATCH FOR T1H& SIGN I

n i j . ill m w m

WE'RE LEAVING SPRING SELLING OUT TO QUIT IB THAT IS WHY WE CAN AND WELL SELL AT THESE PRICES

I Men's Dress 0uting Ladies'Coats I
I Oxfords Yard Wide IBh iiina,cfl.iwtnni..iI C ml fill Bb

I QA Todose out at this low im Vf OO I
Just a few of "these P prfce yW
left so comeearly. JL. H

10c
Men's Dress Blankets 1

I Large Blankets (1 OP I
:,, S- -l 90 hheets ln a" co,orh- - dofeo

lf-
H buy one. shades. M 81x90 I
H Free Starch H
H Tliis is a real buy for '

Ladies' Novelty yoa. CllHWcc I
ril Onlv uimiivovo pj

LH VnAn "

I Many patterns and $" 98 Zl'f Travel Crepe and FlatJJJ) Jit II $tyles from which to I JI I Crepe Dresses. To I
H I out H

I ST0VALL SALESCO. A0KOSScoZ?srPB0H I
.i

RAV
:MiLuirT

Tack really has

proud
my boys than was day.

their determination
execution difficult

that game them,

heardreports from
pitals. Texas
amount

West, Houston, the
convention expect

give too little their
hospitals. Robert
dent Houston hospital,

floor
and 8,512 patients treated

,last )ear, decrease 571.

Ie Scarborough, president,.,,.t
floorithe had

financed

J750.000 profits
meeting dowment

Brief After
plea member

UurK:, arooKB, presiaeni
Southern Bap-- 3,000 Tcnn general

them delegates, support and
Bap-- Baptist nt

NO

BIG

I

only

double

I
All

M ft
close

will give J31.OO0.OO0 to local work
and 000 000 to foreign missions

The state has been divided Into
17 districts for the campaign sched--

uled Nov. 29 Dec G District or--.

gamzers arc Kev s. H. Maples,
Pittsburgh, Rev. P Ty-

ler; Dr J H. Pace,Beaumont; Rev.
J. C Jester, Houston; Rev. A. L.
Smith, Brownsville; Dr F. B. Thorn,
Waco; Rev. JesseYelvington. San
Antonio, Rev. Winston Borum, Mid
land; Rev. T. C McGahay, Snyder;
Rev. R. C. Campbell, Lubbock; Rev
E. T Miller, Canadian;Rev. McKin- -
ley Norman, Quanati; Rev. C. E.
Hereford, Fort Worth; Rev. F.
Murrell, Denlson; Rev. John LJ
Wharton,Bryan; Rev. R. L. HowellA
San Angelo, Rev J. Henry LJlue-tct-n,

Hamlin.
Speakers on the Baylor college

progiam last night Included Dr. M.
T. Andrews, Texarkana; Dr. W. H.
McKenzie, Austin; PresidentJ.'C.
Hardy, Belton; and Dr. Geo. W.
Truett. Dallas. The Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools has
threatened to remove Baylor col-

lege from membershipif Its Indebt
edness la wot lit'

St. Laitis Unit, it
Kills One Handily

Wounds Companion

ST, LOUIS, Mo, Nov. 13 (UP) --

L. Gregory Dowling, vice
presidentof the Midland Savings
bank, shot ind killed one bandit
and wounded another In succcu
fully frustrating a hold-u- p at the
suburban Institution at noon today.
but was crl'lcally wounded himself
ln tho exchange of shots.

The attempted hold-u- p occurred
just after all employes but Dowling
had left for lunch, lie drew a
when the two banditsordered him
to nold up his hands and opened
fire.

Police said that the slain bandit
was Ben Bethel, gangster, and
his wounded accomplice, Jlmmle
Woods, an

Dowling taken Immediately
to a hospital where his condition
was reported critical.

JohnHeld, Jr.,Marries
Miss New Orleans of '20

NEW YORK, Nov. 13 (UP)
John Held, Jr., famous for bis Jazz
age caricature,has been married
to the New Orleans beauty he help
ed select as the winner of the 1928
beauty contest at Galveston, Tex.

Held, now 42, was a Judge at the
contettat which Miss Gladys Moore
as "Miss New Orleans' first
prize. They slipped away to Stam-
ford, Conn.; Tuesday und wero'

The cartoonUUwB divorced from!
his.Xlrst yty--r lost September,

ThisAniThat
By Mark

With ho tuna scheduled between
Armlstlo Day and Thanksgiving
the Steers ate taking things easy
for the rest of the week before
settling down to the gTlnd In prep-
aration for the big- - tilt with the
Angelo Bobcatson the 28th.

Blondy Cross at Angelo volcaa the
opinion, In all seriousness,that the
tuitena win take Dotn xne Mus
tangs tha Steerswhen the prop-
er lima rolls around. Now Blondy
may have a fair idea of what he
Is talking about butwe can promise
the Conchoans that they have a
real Job on their hands when It
comes to taking two powerful
elevens within six days. Entertain'
lng the Ponies on Saturday and
meeting the Steers the following
Thursday la an ambitious assign
ment. The Taylormen may be equal
to the proposition and then again
they may not.

We see the opinions of various
and sundry scribes concerning the
game last Wednesday and one and
all teem to be trying to decide
whether or not Hicks Is a better
man than Dennis. Now our humble
opinion, which has beengiven sev-

eral times. Is that anyone who has
the least Idea of what a real foot-
ball player Is would not have even
the slightest bit of trouble In pick-
ing the better man. Hicks behind
perfect interference can carry
mall. Behind the Interference such
as given Tack Dennis Wednesday
we doubt seriously If the Rambler
would have ever reached the line
of scrimmage. Hicks cannotor will
not tackle, hs is vsry uncertain as
a safety, he Is not a line plunger,
he cannoteven begin to be compar
ed with Tack when It comes to pass'
lng and punting. Considering these
things we again forget the Ram

end pick Red Sheridanas the
outstandingPony back.

Dennis working in the Mustanc
backflcld Armistice Day and given
tne interference that Hlcka was
given would have crossed the Steer

oal not once but several times. In
cidentally a football player to be

ink auu uuc UUUUL tiuu siaiicu uiiuuuua mil. lni.w.cway, uruwn muii. jh3. ,ht rv,.nAfl.1"""that Itwon
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The big guns of the Oil Belt will
be fired Saturday afternoon when
the Eagles'of Abilene and the Buct
of Breckenrldgv tangle In what I

afternoon that the

4 eWfes take Ihe field to fctteria senior collegj. t 1

ech other around the fans are him for we would Ilk toe oon 1

assured Of their money's wprth.
This year will prove no exception.'
On paper we rata the Bagles tc
trouooe the charges of Coach Shoti
well, and on the field we expect the
same thing. ,

A victory over the Breck crew
will make the Eagles big favorites
to take the 01! Belt title. Cisco a
few weeks ago slipped Into the
Buckaroo camp and walked avra
with the bacon, but Armistice Day
the Loboes had all they could dc
to manage a tie with the Itanger
chib.

Dana X. B'ble, former Aggie
coach and present mentor of the
Nebraskaeleven will be in charge
of thts st Starswho will meet
the all-st- eleven from the Cast In
the big classic or. Christmasday out
on the Pacificcoast. Harlos Green
of the TCU Fnrs will In all prob
ability be occupying the fullback
position for tho Westerners this
year.

This boy Dennis who totes the
oval from a halfback position foi
the Fiogs Is making quite a name
for himself. Two years from now
the same name will be found on
the roster of some University elev
en and this writer will follow with
Interest the pcth of the former
Steer as he curves his niche In
football's hall of fame.

We find few
for this week and

BARGAINS
Saturday Mellinger's

"CALAMITY SAfcEHl
HUNTING

COATS

LADIES' COATS

$7.50 Values

two pants,
values. . .

quite a Interesting
games carditd

pick the first mentioned club
to win their engagement Notre
Dame va Navy; Harvard vs Holy
Cross; New York vs Fordham;Ar
my va Pittsburgh; Purdue vs Ida'
ho; Stanford vs Nevada; Tennesrce
vs vandcrbllt; Tulane vs Georgia;
Alabama vs Cilmson; Oklahoma V

Missouri; Nebraska va Kansas
State; Texas vs TCU: SMU vs Bay
lor; Texas Aggies vs Rice.

Wo do not expect to be welcome
around W. B. Hardy's office after
picking Tennesseeto down Vender-bil- t

but that is the way it looks
at present. The charges of Uncle
Dan may snpp out of It and give
their guests of tho day a nice
pasting but e doubt it.

Boone Magncss Is back In school
at Breckenrldgi! but to the de
light of the other Oil Belt eievcnr
the triple thirst star will not be
wearing the Buc togs on the grM
iron. His days of usefulness to the
Shotwellraen arc gone forever. Re
ports are that Magncss Is back tc

always a real game. Just any old work off a few scholastic require--
above mention-'ment- s ln order that he may enter

Still Over Big

Just

$7.50 and

$8.50

. JustReceived.

(Sport Types

at

sporting hi warts on tne gn- - i
Iron Of the Bv. tor tho next!
three of out years. , ;, ,

Blondy Inferos us last ha wM

not o able to participate In a tur
key dinner when th CaU nvai
Big Spring a he nas maae piaa
to feA.it on c!ca Juicy Steer
Now wo are rather Inclined to
lieve that said Stter meat will

nm hit and rerhil
mlffht even maVu the Concho scrl
sick before tire- - seme is -- rorougn
digested. r:'

"LIB

New Trial Giveijji l

In Stanton ftt
Charging

Unless additional corroborative
testimony lspAducd by ie state
the cas tho state vslu. L. E,
Parmleyof Bl Spring, chargingat-
tempt arson,will be dismissed a
the next term o.f Martin county dis-

trict court, Judge Charles Klap-prot-h

said Thursday,at Stantori,
A Jury had found Dr. Parmley

guilty and assesseda term of one
year and a The defense,repre-
sentedby Clyde E. Thomas, and
Martelle UcDonMd, Thursday
tereda motion setaside the ver-

dict and quash the indictment. Tho
court set the verdict of, the
Jury and granted a new trial, -

nouncing mat me
case would bo dismissed unless ad-

ditional testimony Is produced by
the state. , .1

i '!

CHEAPER. TO BE SICK
AUSTIN, Nov. 13 .(UP) It's go--

inc cheaper be sick Aus-
tin from now on. If the patient has

co a hospital. An ambulance
firm announces a cut from $4
$Z50 for the trip.

ZT

Cured Without tho Knife
Blind. Bleedlnr. Protruding,
matter bow standing, with-
in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning,.sloughing or de-
tention from business. Fissure,
fistula and other recta) dlnrases
successfully treated. Examina-
tion FREE.
DR. E. E. COGKEUELL

Rectal and Skin Specialist
Alexander Bldg,

ABILENE
Office Phone STS7
Res. Pbone 8178

I will be Big Spring at the
Settles Hotel Sunday, Nov. 15th
from 4:30 p. m .

for at

. . Large Assortment

.Long andShort)

touirh

day.

aside

long

$998

..$9.95 S10 $4.89

SILK DRESSES
$5 Special $2J5

BLANKETS
Extra large; good andwarm; buy several of thesefor really ex-

ceptional values are offered.

$2.25value $1.19 $4 value $1.98

$5.50value $2.98'
(NOTE: The $1.98 and $2.98 specialsare PART WOOL)

MEN'S SUITS
with two pants. New styles. . .Unusual values

$8.49andUpward
"

. . ;

$18.50 values . . . $9.98 $25values '.
BOYS' SUITS

with

Going

Values

A'tsori

pubiiciyhowever,

They wear well and they arc unusually fine

($5.50values v;$3.65)

SHOES
for children in school ...

98c $1.49 $2.29--

Ladies' Suede Shoes Men's Dress Shoes
$5.50value $1.98to$5.9L

MEN'S
HATS Received

Values

values.

$14.98

$2.45

PILES

each

$2.89

$6.50Values . .lllUMnilU ,$3.95

$7.50Values ..mJgmU',.$4.49

Mellinger's
Main 3rd
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Church Calendar
TAH aarvlcsa not otherwise df'Matted oocur Sundays.)

FIRIT METHODISTv, a. Bniir raotFourth aaa carry--
Bandar School CIS a, m.
Sreachlna; earvlcta 11 . m.

service I p. m.
Prayer meallnc Veanesds I

. Laarua services, T P. in. Sun.

'

riRST BAi-r- tn onunca
R. B, Day,-- raaloiKataerln Sanratet Bdacatloaal

Director.
Bunday Bcbool lilO ft. m. XT, C,

Vlankenshlp, superintendent.
Morning worship ll a. m.
lira. Braoa Frailer, musician.
B..18. Offlcars-.Teacher- a Meeting,

Wednesday, 7 p. m,
Evtnlnsr worship 7:30 p. m.

ouurcii or cuiusJamesL. Dtandrldce, Minister
Fourteenthand Mala

Blbla Study J:U a. m.
Sermon and worahlD 11 a. m.
Barmon and worahlp 7:45 p. m.
wunior Training; uiass tjjo p. m.
Senior Training Claaa 7:30 p. m.
Ladles Claaa Monday 3:30 p. m.Prayer meeting. Weaneaday 8:10

avm.

WEST SIUIB IJAPTIST
130O Wtal Foqrth

Bunday School 1,0 a. m.
rreaohlng services 11 a, m.
B. T. P. O.-- :I0 p. m.
Gospel aarvlcea t p. m.
Prayer meeting Wadncaday I,

PROTESTANT CSPICOPAI.
Rt, Her. E. Cecil Seaman, niakep
W. U, Martin, Mlalater In Charge

1 i. siarya auaaioa
Fifth. and Ilnnacla

Bundar aervlcea 11 a. m
Church Sunday School 8:15 a.
Holy Communion. first Bunday

In each month.'
The' Woman'a Auxiliary meetings
tsit oiorraay ariarnoon.

oatiiolio CHUiiciins
Rev. Theo Krancla. U. JI. L.It. ThOmaa. (Cnffllabi aniiklnvl

Holy maaa (April to October
:80 a. m.

Holy maaa (last Bunday tn the
tnonth) 8:)" a. m.

Holy maaa (Novenroer to March
Inclusive) 10 a. m.

Holy maaa (laat Bunday ot the
tnonth) 8:46 ft-- m.

Chrlatlan doctrine, Baturday 3:10
to 4:10. p. m.

Christian doctrine, Sunday 1

Hour Deiora maaa.
Choir practice. Friday 7 pm.

SACRED REAIrv (Spnnlah)
Holy-Mae- s (April to October in

kluslval 8:1B a. m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday ot the

tnonth) 9:30 a, m.
Holy Maaa (November to March

inclusive) :45 a. m.
Holy Mass (last Sunday of the

monm) 10 a, m.

PirstR. Ii. Owen, Paator
Seventh and Rnnnela

Bunday School 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7

P. m.
Evening worship S n. m.
woman'a Auxiliary, Monday, 8

p. m.
uia.weeK services, Wednesday,
fiimi

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

. D. Ilnshca. Pnator
E. Fourth and JonlnBunday School 9:46 a. m.

B. X. P. (J. training aarvlcer :15
p. m.

Evening; worship 7:4B p. in.jZZ.r 'MQrjMin U m, .
Mld-vre- prayer aervlco at
Tuesday: W. M. U. meeting at

8:00 p. m.; first Monday business
meetincs; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meetings

WUSLET MEllonkAt. atETIIODIST
Tueaday; at 8 p. m. followlnirMorning worsmp 11 a. m.

third Sundays, a. V. P. U execu-
tive meetlne.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. Mid-wee-k

Services.
Thursday, 8 p. ra, choir prac-

tice.
Friday, 8 p. m By Scout ma.t-In- e.

first cnruvnA
D. R. I.lndley. I'nalor

Fifth nnd Scarry
Church echool 9M5 a. m.
Mornlns; worship 10:45 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 2:30

P. ni.
IntermediateChrlatlan Endeavor,1p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7

, m.
Evening; worship, 8 p. m.
'Woman's Council. Monday 3 p. m.
Church night. Wednesday, 8

. m.
Choir practice,- - Thursday 8 p.

' ST. PAUL'S L,rrnCRAJl
W. a. Duebackacher, I'aator

Firth and North Grerc Streets
b'unday School 10 a. m.
Bermon hour 10:30 a. m.

UNITY CENTKR
Room 314, Cxantora Hotel

Froaperlty prayer aerytce daJly,
4:30 P. m. Mid-wee- k aervlre, Wed-
nesday p. m. Sunday service 8 p.
m. only

cuuncn ok 'inn rtAZAncNR
Eaai Fifth and Youna

Rav. Thomae Ahem, I'aatar
Bunday School :46 a. m
Preachlna; 11 a m.
Preachlnseach Sunday avenlnsr.
W. X". P O. 8 p m Sundays.
' - .TCMI'I.E rSRAEI.
Services Fridays. 8 n. m. on

Mezzanine, Settles Hotel. Max
Jacobs,directorEverybody welcome.

ASSBIIIII.l OF GOO
Writ Fourth Street

Bunday School 9:45. a, m.
Christ Ambassador services 8:30

Preachlnr services, a d m.
' Prayer maetlnir. Wednesday

ceonlaa' Draver maatlna--.
Trlday evening;.

Treadling;-- aervlcea, Baturdsys, 8
p. m.

CHURCH OP bURIST
(Courthooaa)

Bervlces of the Church of Christ
are held In (ha. county courtroom
at 3 p. m each Sunday,

WESLEY MRllllltlAL METHODIST
Man In Uoyd. I'nator

Eaat 13th nud tlntui St,
Bunday School 9:4s a. m.
Morning; .Service 11 a, m.
League meeting of the Young

Feople'a Division 7 p. m.
EveningService 8 p. m.
1'rnyer Meeting Wednesday

HlBhts.
-

Moore
WV MRS. T.. C. llAMUniCIC

Misses Ola Stanfleld, and Yelma
Knox, teacher at Falrvlew, and
MUs Newton, teacher at Ackerley,
were the week-tn- d guests,of Miss
Mary Knox.

Earnest 'Jones ot Brady visited
Harmon Hambrick over the

Mr, LUUeJohnand sons,Cecil and
Mickey, nave recently returned

from South Texas,
Hev.. and Mrs. It O, Goodman

were the Bunday dinner guests ot
Mr. and Mrs, Jones.

Li. O, Hambrick and famlW at
tendedchurch services', conducted
by Rev. Goodman In Big Spring

i

'
Sunday afternoon.

Dean
brill

Miss Alpha Rowland
week end with her parents', Mr. and
Mrs. I Rovland.

and Knox

m:nunmut
LBarz

MUs
to

afternoon,

ot
ol

m

fains?Jbok

Ms r-f-ti MM ARROW JUBILEE

Throws 1000ft. ijv J

$J49 I W I
Think of It! A nickel plated f wyAr f$b I

that throws t ff Zj V

1,000-fo-ot beam, holds 5 cells 9fl M$tff,
light, E6u9OT lairrMfriWSfSt
eluded W3& JmSJadK.l(y

WhSfSzl atSBmSJaeaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

!Kfii&BSk.

hm m?fmk sfcvm !-- ''' FluW.I
Commander

$7.50 Battery
Priced Only

$5
nnttery

Quick-Startin- g

POWER' sturdy
strains

hav.e

'lull

&

Size . . .

fine quality fluffy and
match-

ing edge. Amazingly low
priced

a

VUte

Chiffon

FlnUh

$1

Sunday,
spent

j

is

M$9

cotton

qunjlty Hose! Extra strong,
finish PURE SILK

price
French heel, rein-

forced cradle plcot
Comes lengths long,

short, medium! newest
colors, darker shades

costumes!

mmm-m-

Morris Woolen visited Hani'

Misses Mary Yclma

fffi

warm. with

Others

clear,

Curved

Enamel Double
Wall Roasters

Big Only

$J49
roast'

raised bottom preventsburn-
ing. Concave makes

making

ever J
D6W$BecL

COTTON BLANKET
Colorful

overlock

rvrVH neo

v&MZZr

amazingly

Framed
Mirrors

ioo

mm

ES

aSnsm

VoH

- H

3rd & Gregg

THE BIG

fltonfleld raturned
Newton homo

Sunday visiting
brother,
Ackerley school,

Brown
while

OK

Beam

Hflashlight IbbbbI
IbbbbI
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Ackerley
MIss'Btanfrcld'u
principal

Highway community

5y2Qt. Dutch Ov6n
&

Elscvyhcro fl.93

$129
roomv'

oven! Bakes,
or roasts

o f t h e
8

C

and comes to you jXy'
and the 0 cells Jl Jiyw

all for only $1.19. f
Fitted a ring on ESrarcr
end for ACzwhsi

beat it! ?J $

H

The

Jubilee At

And Old
Brim of

Built extra
to stand the of

Of
plaids

SenIce!

l'ermanent
PuU

the

W,

Values!

1

ask $1 and more this
extra

dull
Hoso at an low ot
70c!

foot with sole,
top! in 3

and All tho
Fall and to
wear with the new

111

J 3t --" j)

Hold an extra blR New

base
gravy easy. Buy
now!

1

Sts.

and Ola
Miss her at

who
tbo

and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
tho

there,

Hambrick Friday afternoon.

moyctLto Cook's
Ward v.'slted Ham-bric-

"Friday,

Ground Fotlshed Cast Iron
Sells for

Save half now!
on this

on
top
toVOl

ri

59
tbe bulb tn- -

with handy
up. You

cant

full

in

such fine
expert and

smart style The
roomy and

Chair
are and richly

with velour out-
side back and arms.

with black cord welts a
smart note!

.:
rC v' ' 1

13

'
,

Mra..Mao Thomas t,
C. II

as

T, IL Holland' and lamlly have
Mr. farni,

Bllllc BlUle

Others MI)'
Quality. Trice Only

Paint It your-
self
Smooth finish,
hardwood, ca-
thedral style.

Z

at

for

"j

at

in

Ask For Mko
Our Loir

and save)

"Hv

Equal washers up MORE.
Genuine Lovell

This

sturdier
at

sjrat new , jmplls started to
school.' at
'The farmers of

are cotton day night.
The of the crop "will be picked
In two, weeks If is

OthersAuk $10.00 Higher For
Similar Small Gas lUtngri

Porcelain
drippan oven

door
cast iron top.

It VA 4 f 4K1 I 3 I rj

with JvjSwMjK
hanging

vmm? .:---- r

VkaBBBt"-'- .' Wla9ljW

$2.00

&- A-

Two-Piec- e

Living

Combination
Mohair

workmanship,

Davenport
comfortable Button-bac-k

upholstered

spring-fille- d

multi-colore- d

Hk(ucecLi

fez.--.

vIsjtcd.Mrs,

Sturdy

$1

AND A TRAIL BLAZER TUBE WITH EVERY TRAIL
BLAZER TIRE' Tho most sensational tire value ever offered
anytime, anywhere' A tube free with every tire sold during

Jubilee Week and tire prices tho lowest for all time! COME

Riverside Riverside Ward's
Size Riverside lie Luxe Dc Luxe Trail

(4 ply) (0 ply) mazers
29 X 4.40-2-1 $ 4.33 $ 4.95 S 7.15 S .1.83
29 X 4.50-2-0 4.80 5.C0 7.33 4.35
30 x 450-2- 1 4.85 0.C9 7.18 ' 4.15
28 X 4.75-1-9 5.70 .G8 8.30 5.25
29 X 5.00-1-9 0.00 7.0fl 8.90
31 X 555-2- 1 7.S5 8JS5 1053
32 x 6.00-2-0 n.85 11J50
33 X 6.00-2-1 10.25 11.63

'6 l'ly

st?" r-z-jy

Room
Suite

Imagine getting qual-
ity,

$79.95!
beautiful

expertly tailored,

Reversi-
ble, cushions

Jacquard velour,

Other Sizes at SavIntra
in l'alrs and Savo Even More!

5712

S5

DE
6 to 8 Sheet Tub

to to $30
Wringer. $10

Week
Only

Oneof
better and than any

wo know of the price.

Only

Chair

this
and

bulk

1'rou.ortlonate

$7995
Only Down
S7.50Monthly,

Carrying
Cliarge

LUXE
Capacity

America's BiggestSellers
Blgner,

This
Week

Small

Mo6reMonday morning,
.community

hauling

weather

A.

$5
en-

ameled
and
panel;

Buy

s

B -- aH
bbbbbbB I bbbbI

280

Saves at Why DbhU

Usso

TOMORROW!

TV
O"

Sv

The Windsor andL
winasordc Luxe

WASHERS
WINDSOR

$685
WINDSOR WASHER

$5885

Phdne

jYaur Neighbor Money Ward's Yvh?i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson
went to Sweetwtler Wednesday, tc
attend the football game.

Mrs. Mattle Pollard attended the
football game at Sweetwater

Rev. Goodman filled his regular

'Red Head' Shells
uaracai jiuirrsi LoaueaWltnj
uul'ont Smokeless Pomlcr!

691
Box of 25

You can't buy
finer shells!Try "Rod
Heads" next
tlmo out!

JubileeSpecial!

$1.00
The greatestEnd Table value
we've ever seen.'You'll think
so too when you see Us
sturdy all hardwood frame In
beautiful walnut finish, the
smart carvings, and the
turned legs and cross stretch-
er all beautifully shaped
and molded llx22-lnc- h top.
Yoii'd pay at least 2

rciiiH;rjfliTi.vPiii;iiw

$50 Repeating
Shotgun. A Buy!
Fires a Shot a Second!

$26.98

Only $3 Down
Ward's, fa-
mous Western
Field Repeat-
er the fa-
vorite of over
100.000 hunt-
ers' Brownln.i
design. Fires
6 shots
seconds'
smooth
merless
tlon. 12,

In 6
New

16
and .20 gaug?.
Save'

I 'iKi r nnn

Silk

PAGE THItEK

appointmentat Pralrloview SufitJay
morning.

a 1

Elmer Wynne, brother of Coach
Chet Wynne, of Auburn, Is now
coachingfootball at the Colorado
School of Mines,

$2 Steel Axe
One-riec- fl Tool Steel HrnJ
Scientifically llbncill Only

The handle is
36 Inches of
smooth hick-
ory 1 Whlta
lacquered with
red tip. 3 2

lbs. B

Big Value
Gas

Priced for Real Savings!

$7995
$5.00 Down $7.50 Month
Eosex Windsor. Marblelzed
porcelain enamel finish. BI5
oven, cooking top and broiler.

ComparesWith buites
Others Sell at 25

More

$5995
Unsurpassed for such fine quality at
$50.95' Full size Bed, roomy Chest and

Onlv smart Vanity of comb1--
J, iL nation Oriental wood,
$5.00 duotoncd with walnut

borders. Wood carvings
JJown for contrast.

KM

Better SUITS
than many at $10 MORE

Before you pay $10 EXTRA
for a suit, compare values

at Ward's

TiVUUick
Every Berwick Suit is 100 pure
wool . will hold Its shape . .

wear extra long. Fine serges,
gabardines, worsteds , .
blues, browns, grays,black

. , .single and
double breast--

a ' n n r .

OVERCOATS $14.95

Big Spring

$1

Range

Special

Radio Sale

$39.9$

M

a
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Royal Neighbors
Initiate Member

Royal Neighbor, CampNo. 7277.

met at the Settles Hotel Lodge
rooms Thursday afternoon for a

meeting In wnlch Mrs. GusstcPierce
was Initiated.

During thS social hour, Mrs
Clara Bums and Mrs. Mabel Hall
had tharge of the merry games.
Miss Margaret Vastlne gave a read-
ing.

Mmes. Myrtle and Hattle Orr
served refreshments to the follow
Ing members Mmes. Christine Rob-
inson. Mabel Hall, Mabel Glen, Par--

Una Barnhlll, Emma Byert, Thclma

aa

OpenYour Eyes
Look at thesebestprices yet.
won't Ik? disappointed.

SUGAR '

SPUDS

COFFEE

or

Sack Limit

10 lbs.

TOMATOES

MACAROXI

SPAGHETTI

JELLO

SOAP

FLOUR

Pure Fork, lb.
14c

13c

ISc

Half or Whole
17c

No. 1

419

Carnation

.

Flavors

Laundry

Small

9 Larje

10

Ortry Bums,
Nance, Boylea, Farlee Ns.

bors, Eula Pond, Mary
Alda McElmth. Mary Open,
Sarah Grlffltlt. Bertha Barton, Al
ma Buibe, Cleo Byers, UussU
Pierce and Clara Bailey.

t

CONFERENCE ,

Parents In
are asked to remem

ber the
at the county at 2
o'clock Saturday

His terrific thrusts at opposing
line brand Frank Howard as one

the ablest backfleld men at
Poly.

Good Ones
10 lbs.

1 lb.

All

High Patent

or

of

No. 1

Can

48 lbs.

Box.

s
Tor

Visit otir storeand you

2 for

In Market
Sausage

Beef Roast

Pork Ham
Roast

Hams

Plummer,

Lawrenea,

dlptherla
Immunization

Elegant

3

2

14c

Smoked
18c

20c

20c

PLENTY OF HENS

HANDY ANDY
AND MARKET

311 Runnels

Main

BANANAS Golden

Ripe,

Folger'sCOFFEE

Milk

Lima
Ban

Kl-z-a

Leia

Van

Mlts

Drv Salt

Two

17c

PerCentPureCoffee

Flour, 24 lbs. 45c

Guaranteed,48 lbs. 85c

Pork& Beans

SOAP laundry

Boatler,

Interested

conference
courthouse
afternoon.

Virginia

for 14c

'Sliced

23c

19c

51c

14c

31c

for 15c

sr lie

Our
Bacon

Bacon

Bacon

Lamb-Le-g

DRESSED

GROCERY

QUALITY
Stores

100

Bleached,

9c

SPUDS

None Better
Vacuum Packed

A Good
Blend

CORN

MARKET SPECIALS

Mrs. R. Q. Lee

LosesRace For

Presidency
Club Convention Adjourns

After Spirited
Election

LUBBOCK, Nov. IS UP Install
atlon of officers late yesterday,in
which Mrs. K. F. Lindsay of ML
Pleasantyielded the gavel to Mrs.
J W. Flncher of Houston, closed
the last businesssessionof the 34th
annual convention of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Delegates, most of whom arrived
In Lubbock Mondny, for pre-eo- a-

ventlon activities, were ready to
i leave for their homes, following a
iTe.ins dinner the most elaborate
social event of the convention
and an addressby Pr. L H. Hub-
bard, presidentof the Texas State
College for Women, Denton, on
"The Future Womanhood of Tex- -

Itrird Attendance
The contention was marked by

me ""' Robert, W,
I' -- '." Nabor..Clint Forrest. W.

X"SJ Everett, and the

for the next two years when dele-

gates turned In 135 votes for her,
against 76 for Mrs. R. Q. Lee of
Cisco. Politics had of para-
mount the opening
day, and two well organized fac
tions supportedthe nominees.

Mrs. Lindsay, the retiring
dent was installed as dlrcc
tor of the general federation.Other
state officeds who were elected
without a dissenting vote were
Mrs. Volncy Taylor, Brownsville,
first vice president; Mrs. Frank B,

Slater, Dallas, second vice presi-
dent: Miss Ollle Coon. Greenville.
recording secretary, and Mrs. C. D.
Kellv. Groesbeck. treasurer.

New district presidentswere In
stalled as follows- - district.
Mrs. Bob Fort Worth; sec-

ond district, Mrs. A. B. Dal
las; third district. Mrs. Elizabeth
Phillips. Tyler; fourth district.
Mrs. J. L. Brock, Bryan; fifth dis
trict. Mrs. Alex Adams. San An
tonio: sixth district. Miss Carrie

. .1. it5rownwooa: uis--

trict, Mrs, J. A. Hill. Canyon,
A $500 purchase prize was pre--,

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PRICESLOWER HIGHER

Look, These Prices Over Before Buying!

i?r'uS.VZI7h.',.

Frank
Witt

onvdeT1 Tyo-Yca- r Sentence
In her final address

Mrs. Lindsay plea for

WhlU- -

lbs.

Gregg

16c

2-l- bs

43c

Sugar,Cloth Bags,10 lbs.
Limit)

SALMON, tall cans 10c I TOMATOES 15c

ScotTissue

10c

2J

24c Sani-Flus-h j" 19c

Steak bET Roast V
Oysters KnVmore Longhorn Cheese,

Brookfield Butter, Jowls,

Figgly Wtggly Groceries Inquire
Advertisementla SaturdayEveaiag

Bride Honored
By Lovely

Gift Shower
N. C. Bell irith

miscellaneous shower honoring
Mrs. Edward recent
bride, at her In Crest
Thursday

The vras
manymerry and the
prizes for 'were presentedtc
tha A fortune-telle- r
concluded the evening, and told
tha fortune of all the guests, end-
ing the After her for-
tune a large basket of gifts myster-
iously appeared at her

The house tuna beautifully decor-
ated with pink and whtto
antehmumsand these colora vee
carried out In the dainty refresh

The hostesswss assisted in serv
ing by Miss Pauline Schubert, Mrs.

Cantrell and Mrs. W. G. Na
bors.

Tffe following
Lola Curtis, A, ma Rueckart, Stella
Schubert, Louls- - Lillle Card

B. N. llalph,
Broughtoa, Ida WUlard

Geo. D.
.rKc,. "-- "., Glen Mabel Qulnn.

.X. ,:l.; C. Schrub--
"w N. C. Bell. Bill

been
interest since

presl
Texas

First
Barker,

Lwis,

Keeves. sevcnui

The following sent gifts but could
not M;ecs Luclla Vawter.
Ruth and Bird Brad
shaw, ant Allen Bell,

Couch, Roy Martin, Da
vis, Wlllard Sullivan, Mae Dunn
gan and A. B.

L. Le FeverGiven
Surprise Dinner

Mrs. B. F. Le Invited In
three tables of friends to
ur. je on his birthday
Thursday with a

large and
chrysanthemums formed a love

ly centerpiece for the table anddec
the rooms.

The party was a successful sur-
prise and the henoree was

with many lovely gift?.
After a the

played bridge. Mrs.
and Mr. the high-
est and boxes of

Mrs. was consoled
tonight E. G " " " " im a minB cudi- -

Dallas artist, who yesterday was""- -

awarded first place hi the art -- ' The e Mr. and Mrs.
hlblt sponsored by the 'frank Hamblin. Mr.s H. B. Hurley,
this year for the flt time. "r; "" P. Liberty, Mr

Mrs. Mitchell Dr andPlans for financing the publlca--

tion of a history of the Mrs-- " B. Hardy,
were referred Dr Annie WetbIJon and Johnson.
Blanton. Mrs. of,

"" J'

as president,,
made a in

Assessedfor Forgery
dividualism among Texas womfn xhe (naI of Eugcne Cannon for

ine neeci ir.e uui instruments result.
dividual enuii louuj (i.uuiv ln.a sentence of two years dis--i
cannot be solved by legislative Uc-- trict court here. Cannon entered

the emotionalism "f pIea su.,p,;ndcd but
mass meetings," she said he court had not ruled on his ap--

"Don't talk of depression. Iti- - Feai ,nis morning,
member that 5000000 men may be t,,,, Uivoice.-- were granted
idle, but there are 45,000 000 ""- - cording information received
ploed. Havi faith in the from District C.eik O. Dubberly d

divine guidance The morale Divorceruay. were granted the
of Texas womanhood unbroken." following cass Brooks

Mrs. installment H. W Blocks. Donaldson
buying, ami saia me presentsum-- Aua Donaldson; Gassawaj
dard of was based fa Gassaway
values. She made three recom--

mendations Texas women: Mr and Mrs. Edward Tomlinson,
this of formerly of

Replenish depleted fur- - this city, are the parents of
Inishings. Apply coat of paint." aby son born yesterday.

Corpus Christ! w.u? the only cityj

Idaho
10

No.

N.

1-l- b 38c

75c

b 15c
3-l-

52c

(No

Standard
No. Can

s

For

2

304

22c 15c

fc,eet 35c lb. .22c

lb. 33c Salt lb 10c

Free Contest At The Stores Or ReadThe Double
Page Tkis Week's Post.

Mrs. entertained
a

Crabtree, a
borne Cedar

evening,
evening; spent playing

games contests,
which

bride. Hindu

with bride.

feet.

chrys- -

ments.

Gertie

attended: Misses

Weeg,
well; Mmes. Milton

Prescott,
Smith, M'mnu, C Herring

honoree.

G

attend.
Alrhart. Pyrle
Mary Mmes.

Dove Chas.

Gardner.

B.

Fever
surprise

fever
evening dinner

party. Unusuall beauti-
ful

orated

present-
ed

delicious dinner
guests GroveE

Liberty making
scores winning

canay. hurley
sented to Eisenlo'nr,

federation
H
Groves

federation Miss Lynn
to
Edgar E

T WhilmrC

j

oi i ia mi forged
s ed in

a
liberations or or a sentence,

ac
to

church
in in

is Glads s
Lindsay scored G L.

Alvada
Hying on se ,3- - T j ,

to j

"Make a cotton Christmas Midland, residents
household ' a

a

2

I

. .

. .

to enter a formal bid for the 1932
'

convention. The next meetingplaceJ

will be selected at a meeting of the
board In Austin in January.

Phone141

Mrs. Bailey
Hojioree At

Lovely Tea

Mrs. C. E. Tnlbot Opens
Home To Mclhodist J

W. M. S.

The members of the First Metho
dist W.MJB. were hostesses at a
beautiful tea at tho home of Mrs.
C E. Talbot Thursdayafternoonto
honor Mrs. W. O. Bailey, wife of
the pastor of the church.

Chrysanthemums and Mlchacl- -
masa daisies were attractively used
In the decorative scheme.

A fine arts program Included a
duet by Mmes Arthur Pickle and
Joe Faucett, a solo by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, and a Bible drill by
Mrs. W. A. Miller.

The honoree was showered with
many lovely gifts of every descrip-
tion, and responded with sweet
words of appreciation.

Mmes. J. B. Pickle, L .W. Croft
and iRusscll Manlon served espe-
cially delicious salad plates to the
members and guests.

Those present were Mmes. Bail
ey, R. B. Zlnn, T. W. Shaw, C. L,
Williamson. D. F. Painter, J. M.
Choate, J. R. Manlon, W. A. Mil
ler, G. E. Fleeman, J. M. Manuel,
C. E. Talbot. J. B. Pickle, Fox
Stripling, Emma Davis, G. W. Fd--
ton, I W. Croft, G. S. True, F. G.
Powell, C. A. Schull, S. L. .Baker,
W. D. McDonaUl, Gus Pickle, Joe
M Faucett, Arthur Pickle, Bob Eu-
bank. F. D. Wilson, Chas. Morris,
Clyde Thomas, R. E. Gay, Joe B.
Neel, W. J. Rlggs, E. S. Dorsett, G.
A. Hartman, A. G. Hall, W. H.
Ward. V. H. Flewellen and Miss
VerbenaBarnes.

TIM'S
Grocery & Market

1000 Runnels
Telephone1483

FREE DELIVERY

Luna Soap Ort
10 bartf UDQ.

3 lbs. Crisco. Mix- -

Ing Bowl Free DOC
1 lb. Cal. Baking Tow-de- r,

doughnut and
Cookie Cutter 99,,
Set, Free 0-j-

Eggs, Guar-- OO
anteed Fresh 13 V.

Bread ALo
Locally made T 2

Magnolia Flour
5 lbs 2ro

10 lbs 37c
24 lbs G."c

Sugar
5 lbs 35c

2 lbs l.rc
10 lbs 60c

Grapefruit A

Nice tC
My stock is fresh.new
and clean small place
but up to date.

HodgesGrocery
211 EastThird

Phone141

Saturday Specials
BANANAS Nice and Firm Lb 5c

Fresh Green BEANS Lb 10c

LETTUCE Head 5c

CRANBERRIES Lb 13c

SPUDS 10 lbs lfM5

COFFEE 100 Pure 1-l- b 15c
3 lbs 25c

COMPOUND 8-l- b. pall 00c

POSTTOASTU3S large size 10c

SUGAR PureCane 10-l-b. bag 51c

MATCHES 6 boxes , 14c

MINCE MEAT ("Old Time") FIg 10c

TOMATOES No. 2 can 4 cans for 27c

American Beauty CATSUP 12c

American Beauty CORN No. 2 can 0ciii'CIUPSO Large Slw l'Jc

MARKET SPECIALS

Sliced BACON (Rind Off) 22c lb.

Longborn CHEESE .' 1 20c lb.

SALT PORK ...,...., lie lb.

PORK CHOPS ,.,, 20c lb.

R

glMjwWiAS

m

m

Swift's
Jewel

rTt-l-

'?!

Red and
White

SGDHg

i
"' m ,',"

Ms&

Milk

lbs.

APPLES, lbs.

Maupin

!MginmiitiMihi Miiiiaiwwwiiriin.mwiym

mms:

Grocery

SaveMoEir
by and heed--
ing Red & White
newspaperadvertise-
ments. You will find

Red & White prices
consistently low.

SATURDAY
(November 14th)

SPECIALS
Red & White

Brand

Bulk Rice 23c
Pure Coffee Lb 14c
Idaho SpUdS No. lbs.

PureCane Sllgaf 5 lbs

1

FeaturedIn the

Skinned Hums 1 7
(Half or Whole). Lb. 1 i C

Dried Salt Bacon
Lb llC

BreakfastBacon 1Q
(with rind off). Lb liJC

Liver (Sliced) Q

Pork Chops (Lean) 1
Lb 1"C

two for

2

2

DRIED 2

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER, IS, 1&31

small
tall

ibs

1-- 10

FeaturedIn

GT 8c
Delicious

Each OC
Lettuco

Head JC
Cocoanuts

Each vC
Cranberries 1.,

Cookie CutterFREE!

Mb. Can CALUMET Baking Powder and

FREE Cookie Cutter. .Uie

SifflBl
"tJIn

17c
29c

Shortening 76c
BranFlakes Oc

MARKET
Departments

the

PRUNES, lbs 18c

APRICOTS,

PEACHES, lbs.

reading

PRODUCE
Departments

31c

RAISLNS,21bs 19c

PORK & BEANS, 7c

SWEETPOTATOES (Choice Yams) lbs

andWhite GelatineDessert, pkgs. 23c

andWhite, Pure,FreshPEANUT BRITTLE, 1-l-b.

and White PANCAKE FLOUR, 1-- 2 lbs

Allen

anil
17 Srd

nn" r'm"

3rd

THESE FIRMS ARE

Bros. No.

W, Roberta

!

9

..

. .

L iBXH

3 cans ., ,., ,., ,., 10c
3 cans ,.,..,..,,. 20c

Apples (large) Q
.

J
,

Q
.i

Lb IOC

of

.

2

23c

23c

27c

Can

8 19c

Red 3 for
Red box 21c

Red 1 . 10c

107 K.

Smith
13.

i

n

Bugg 3
405--7 K. 3rd

T.
701 . 3rd

.

"MMMBiW
Bungalow Grocery

1W9 E, llth l'Uco

ShadyRest Grocery
Srd A HeH Bt,

J. I. Duckworth N. W. Madison GoodmanGrocery ol Grocery
JW VM Forsaa 809 iV. Srd llth wkd JohaMA
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Luncheon
z At Settles

Mrs. G. T. Hall Hostessfor
; Three Tables of

- Bridge

Mrs. O. T. Hall was hostess to
three tables of friends for a hand'
some autumn bridge luncheon
Thursdayat the SettlesHotel.

Tho luncheon was served In the
Coffco Shop Pt a large tablo es
pecially prepared for tho occasion
The ccntcrplcco was a largo Jack
Horner pic, In the bronze,

shades of autumn, conceal
ing clever HU!e novelty toys which
wero favors for tho guests. Yellow
ribbons led from the pie to the
place cards which surmounted or
ange nut cups'. The centerpiece was
reflected in n mirror around the
edgesof which autumn leaves were
scattered.

and

After a lovely four-cour- lunch-
eon the guests adjourned to the
mezzanine floor where the bridge
tables wero set In tho north side.
Handpalntedcovers on these car-
ried out the varying shades of fall
from a bright yellow to a deep
orange, with floral decorations of
brown and lavender flowers. Large
vases filled with chrysanthemum:
In yellow, lavenderandwhite, added

It'sgreatto

F E E 1
FIT!

Today's the day of outdoorlife!
Men and women retain their
youth their joy in a healthful,
vigorous body.

A dally enemy of health is
constipation. Intestinalsluggish-

ness often leads to headaches
backaches, lack of pep, prema-
ture aging, loss of good looks.

It Is unwito to fight constip-
ation with liahit-forniln- s pills and
drugs. They often do more harm
than good.

The wise and healthful way is
to correct the diet. Your sjstcm
needs"bulk" and Vitamin B in
generous quantities to keep it
healthfully regular.

Kcllogg's All-Bra- adelicious
ready-to-c- at cereal,gi esyou both
of these things. It furnishes
"bulk," which gently exercises
the intestines. And Vitamin B,
which tones them up.

Inaddltlon.Kellogg'sAiA-BiUa-

Whit

No. 1:

1405

Scurry

s.

King

.9Jlst

SOAP

6 . .

h

RICE
Fbncy Bulk

Mothers

appropriatecoior notes against the
walls.

In the gilt jeweled pencils, the
orange and black cards, the yellow
score pads, the prevailing color mo
tifs of the party were beautifully
carried: out. Bridge creams In ill
vcr baskets were placed at each
table. The tallies were tied to small
corsage bouquets of everlasting
flowers.

Mrs. J. T. rtobb won high score
for the afternoonand received as
a prize, an imported vase contain
ing lovely glaai blown tulips. Mrs
Albert Fisher was consoled for low
with a lovely set of lavenderbath
salts. Tho prizes were tied with
black patcnt-lecth- ribbon.

The guests were Mmes. Harry
tiuri, w. W. Inkman, Otto Wolfe,
Franle Hamblin, V. O. Hcnncn
Shine Philips, M. H. Bennett,Albert
M. Fisher, C. P. Rogers, Joye Fish-
er and J Y. Itobb.

AUXILIARY TO HOLD SALE
ihc members of tho Episcopal

Auxiliary will hold an exhibit to-
morrow at Albert M. Fisher's store
of articles which they will sell and
ror which they will take orders xoi
tho rest of tho year.

The exhibit will include dressed
dolls and doll clothings, various
kinds of breads and cakes, and or- -

wearing apparel.
be Horseradish

to one of their customers
during

Mr. Mrs. C. E. Larmon, ot
Texas Electric Construction Co

of Dallas, arc visiting Mr. and
Shelby Hall and family.

contains which helps
rich, red blood I

Start now to eat Kcllogg's
All-Bra- n regularly as
a or in cooked foods.
tablcspoonfulsdaily arc usually
sufficient to it to

casesof constipation.
lour doctor, bowctcr,If j on

suffer intestinal troublenot
reliocd waj.)

Bo sure ou get Kcllogg's
Aix-Bra.- In the
package. by Kellogg

in Battle Creek.

(II W

LINCK'S
Food Stores

PRICES FRUITS

Med. FI(g.

FOLGER'SCOFFEE

lbs.

19c

37c

73c

25c

, PureCOCOA
2 lb. 24c

f

.

MRS.
White, Long or

Also

DRESSUP DISHES
WITH FLAVORFUL SAUCES

Although some members of the
family may try to tell us that they
do not care for flth, have no-

ticed how seldom they to en--

Joy It, when tt comes to tho table
d and appctlzingly gar-

nlshcdT we should serve fish fre-
quently, because It Is an excellent
protein food, a substitute for
meat, and an excellent source ol
Iodine and other necessarymln
crals as well.

Fish markets today are featuring
fish fillets, fresh or frozen, are
both appetizingand easily cooked,
and the offers us a breat
variety of canned fish which may
be quickly and easily converted In
to countless appetizing and
ful dishes.

The modern housewlfo cannotaf
ford to overlook the opportunity tc
serve fish frequently. Of course, the
sauces served with fish are very
Important, because Itself is
rather bland, and flavor
ful sauces to enhance it, Tartar
Sauce, Tomato Sauce, Hollandalse

tides of An or Mock Hollandalse, Drawn But- -

menial table lamp will ter, and Egg Saucer
away

the day.

and
tho

Mrs

iron,

cither
cereal Two

pro and

(Sco
from

litis

Made

you
fall

good

that

grocer

health

fish

orna--

given

build

are a few of the-- many saucesthat
are best, to serve with the fish..

The following fish dishes with
sultablo sauce? will bring new In
terest to your meals:

Baked Fish with Tartar Sauce
1 medium sizedfish; C strips ba

con; 1 butter; flour; salt
pepper.

fish with salt and pep--

slightly with flour,
place bacon over top, and surround
with about 2 cup water. Baste

using the butter and 1

cup water. BMte In a moderate
oven 350 degrees F. for about 1

hour. Serve vith Tartar Sauce,
made by mixing 3--t cup Sandwich
Relish with 3 cup
Salad dressing.
Baked White Fish or Haddock
1 medium sized fish; salt; pepper

flour; 6 etrip3 bacon; 1
butter; 1 Email can Cream of To
mato Soup; 1 cup water.

flsl with salt -- and pep
per, stuff, and sew up with twine
Dredge sllghil with flour andplace
seeral strips of bacon over the
top. Add about 2 cup water
Baste with water and
butter, and bake in a moderate
oven 350 degrees F. for about 1

hour. Serve with Tomato Sauce
made by adding a small amount of
flour to Cream of Tomato Soup.

(od!M
1 cup salt codfish; 2 cups r

potato--- ; J lable-poun- s Tomato Ket-
chup, 2 eggs; 1 bull.

Shred codfish and wash to re
move some of the salt. Cook fish
and potatoes together until the po
tatoes are done Drain thorough
ly, add butter, and then mash po
tatoes and Mh Beat until fluffy
add Tomato Ketchup, epg yolks,
and fold In stiffly beaten
whites. Bake . 375 decreesF. for
aoout zo m.nutes, until bro
Sere with Ketchup and
cucumcer pickles.

Tuna Fish nlth I'iclile Sauce:
1 cup canned or cooked tuna

fish; 2 butter; 2 table-
spoonsflour; teaspoon salt: dash
of Sauce; 1 2 cups
milk; 3 Preserved
bweet Gherkins; paprika; 1 table

No. 2:

3rd and

SaturdaySpecials
SPECIAL. ON & VEGETABLES

Bread

White King Cocoa Almond

SOAP,5 bars for . . 25c

CORN andPEAS
No. t Standard

Can

PINEAPPLE
Sliced or Crushed

No. 1 8c
Np. 2 1--2 , 15c

SaxetVERMICELLI, MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

Pkg.

BAIRD'S
Short

Hake-Rit- e

FISH

requires

tablespoon

Sprinkle
per.Dredge

frequently,

Mayonnaise

tablespoon

Sprinkle

frequently

tablespoon

tablespoons

Worcestershire
tablespoons

Gregg

ALL

can

10c

Loaf 5c
Special Prices On AH Meat In Both Markets ,

5c

spoon minced parsley; buttered
toast.

Steam fish over hot water until
heated.Melt butter, add flour and
salt, then gradually add milk. Cook
until thick and add the chopped
pickles and sprinkle with paprika
and parsley.
Halibut Steals nlth Mock Hollon

dalse Sauce
2 lbs. halibut steak; 1 egg; salt
pepper; 2 teaspoon Worcestershire
Sauce; cracker crumbs.

Salt and pepper each slice of
fish and dip In beatenegg to which
haa been added the Worcestershire
Sauce.DIp in cracker crumbs, and
fry In butter until delicately brown
Serve with Mock Hollandalse
Sauce.

Mock Hollandalse Sauce
4 cup buttci, 2 tablespoons flour;

1 egg yolk; 2 teaspoon salt; 2

cup hot water; 5 tablespoons May-
onnaiseSalad Dressing;1 2 table
spoons Cider Vinegar.

Melt buttc", add flour and stir
until well blended. Add gg yolk
beaten, salt and hot water. Cook
over hot water until thick, stirring
constantly. Remove from fire and
add Mayonnaise and Vinegar
Serve immediately.

i

Herald Patterns

A PLEASING AFTERNOON
FROCK

7346. One may chose the new
prints for this attractive stjlo or
velvet, or canton crepe. It is also
suggested for satin. Flare godcts
lend additional fulness to the
skirt. The sleeve is most Interest-
ing, with fitted upper portion, and
width over the elbow, on the low-
er part, where shaped edges flare
gracefully, and soft shirring below,
extends to the wrist. A broad belt
conceals thejoining of th wealst tq
the skirt.

Designed in 6 Sizes 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.
Size 38 will require 4 3 yards of
39 Inch material. Collar and tie
of contrasting material will re
quire 3--8 ard. To finish with bias
binding as shown In the large view
will require S yards 1 1--2 Inch
wide. The width of the dress at
Uie lower edge with fulness ex
tended is 2 3--8 yards.

Pattern mailed to any address
on recenpt of 15c In sliver of
stampsby The Herald.

Send 15c in silver or stamps for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, WINTER 10J1-193-

Newly WedsAre
Given Shower

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Terry were
the recipients of a shower of beau
tiful gifts at a surprise bridal
party in their honor recently, at
the home of Urs. Plnrod.

The following sent gifts but
could not attend: Mildred Frank-
lin, Mr. and Mrs, Hartman, Mrs.
V. O. Hopper, Mrs. Flora Aaron
Mrs. Anna Tetry. Out of town
guests wero Mr and Mrs. Marshall
and Mrs. Geoifle Sanders, of For
can; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Plerct
and family and Mrs. White of
Stanton.

Other gucstr. present were Mr
and Mrs. Burnes, Mrs, A. E. Lang
ston, Mrs. S. E Hasey, Mrs. Frank
lln, Mrs. Tynes, Mrs, S. P. Benton.
Mrs. C. O. Murphia and Modlne
Murphla, Mr. and Mrs. S, P. Hultt,
Mary, Rub,y and Verna Louise
Hultt, Miss Lrura Ogdcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Buwman, Mrs. D. W
Stutes, Kathelene Myrick, John
Lee Parker, Mr. and Mrs,7Melvln
Phulpps, Mr, and Mrs. Cicll Kel-lle-

UrK and Mrs. Thau Smith,
Mrs, Bam Simmons, JohnLeaHultt,
Adolphui Benton, Mrs. Davidson,
Mr, Ralph Pierce. Miss Oracle,
Roale and Geneva Prevo,

Doublo Four Club
ChangesMeeting

Day Thursday
Mrs. M. Campbell was host

ess to the members of the Double--
Four Bridge Club Thursday after-
noon at her home.

The club membersvoted to change
their meeting day from Friday to
Thursday for all meetings here
after.

To

Fred

Mrs. Duff made high score and
received a handsome boudoir pll
low.

A very delicious plate luncheon
was served to the following mem
bers, end guests'. Mmes. Emory
Duff, J. e; Fort, T. J. Hlgglns, J
F. Lancy, D, E. Crouser, W. M.
Paull, J. I, Thomas and Frank
W. Jones.

Mrs. Crouser will be tho next
hostess.

Mrs. J. S. Nunnally
Entertains With

Armistice Party
Mrs. J. S. Nunnally entertained

tho members of the Kilkare Bridge
Club with an attractive Armistice
Day party Thursday, carrying out
me national colors effectively.

flics. iioDerc made niga score
and received a bridge table set of
paper covers for two tables with
napkins and tallies to harmonize.
Mrs. Battle made second high and
received a deck of cards.

A dessert course was served to
Mms. Mao Brttlc, W. A. Gilmer
Chas. Koberg, Tom Slaughter,Bert
Wilkinson, A. M. Underwood and
Miss lone McAllster.

Mrs. Koberg will be the next

QUITS BAHBER BOARD
AUSTIN, Nov. 13. (UP) J. B.

Robinson of Dallas, memberof the
stateboard of barberexaminers, to-
day filed his resignationwith Gov-
ernor Ross Sterling to become ef-

fective Dec. 1. He Is resigning to
accept a place as representativeof
the Barbers' International Union of
America.

I
Miss Mary Cauble is leaving to

morrow for Tyler for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Ferrell and oth-
er friends.

Broilers and fresh eees for sale
1904 Donnelly. J. A. Duff. Phone
527-- adv.

As the accuracyof the hour-glas- s

dependsupon an even, continu-
ous flow . . :

a little at a time
. . . so the uniform flavor of
Hills Bros. Coffee is produced
by Controlled Roasting the
patented process that roasts
evenly, continuously. ; ; a little
at a time.

(I

Flotccr Show To
Be Held In Tho

Ford Showrooms

Tho Flower Show at the Fard
Motor Co. opena tomorrow. This
has In tho past been a revelation
to pessimistic West Texas flower--

loversand to newcomers who do not
realize what quality of flowers can
bo grown in this country during
the still, sunny autumn months, de
Clares Mrs. J. M. Morgan, presl
dent of the Garden Club which
Is sponsoring the show.

Mrs, Morgan extends an lnvl
tation to everybody in town who
haa anything to exhibit to bring
It down. Edwards Heights' soil
seems to grow roses of almost hot
house perfection. At both ends of
West Third pot plants flourish An
nuals and perennials do well all
over the city.

There will bt rare flowers on
view, artistic bouquets, clover ar
rangements,rnd all sorts of floral
displays, and room for more. The
public Is Invited to attend tomor

Firtt In thedoush.Then In
the oven. You can be sura
of perfect bakings in using

ITBAKINCIV POWDER

25 ouncesfor 25c

in
Roasting coffee in small quantities, under
exact heat-contro- l, is the secretof a per-

fect, unvarying flavor. Hills Bros, invented
and patentedthe only processthat permits
this sortof roasting. It is called Controlled

keeps

it

a process which Hills
Dros. Coffee passes roasters
evenly, continuously a little at time. Every berry in

blend receives perfect, roast.
then, every bracing cupful of Hills Dros. Coffee has
samemarvelousflavor. And is flavor no other coffee

has, becauseno other coffee is roastedthis way.

Hills Dros. Coffee is always fresh Air, which
flavor of coffee, is removedandkept out of

row or Sunday. There are no ad-
mission charges.

t
CLUBIIOl'BE MAItKKT

simriusE
The Clubhouse Market will open

tomorrow at 0 and remain open
unlit 12:30. Mony country products
that cannot be obtained elsewhere
In town are for sale. The dlrectoi
promises a surprise tomorrowwhich
will be of special Interest to all fed
cratlon members.

CLVJl DELEGATE ItETUItVS
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Kogcrs

Wednesday In Lubbock where Mrs
Rogers attended the convention cf
Texa clubwoncn. Mrs. Bcgor
was the only delegate to go from
Big Spring. She was present to
vote tin City Federation for
Mrs. It. Q. Let and to take nart
In what was ran! to bo a very heat
ed political tiH.

of 5

Mr. and Mrs. D. jr.
have as Mrs.

Mrs. II. R.
and aunt and Mr. and Mrs.

B. cf also
Mrs John Qilkerson,

MagnoliaFruit Store
Next To

Ripe

BANANAS

603 East Street

ORANGES
Choice Varieties

GRAPES
Mountain Grown

CAULIFLOWER
Mountain Grown

CABBAGE
Mountain Sugnr

PUMPKIN
Fresh
TOMATOES

GRAPEFRUIT
Jonathan
APPLES

Bunch

VEGETABLES

Read,
houao guests

Landers
uncle,

Tyson, Hlggins; sm-

other

Magnolia Filling Motion
Golden

California

Grown.

Marsh, Seedless

2 Doz.

Doz.

3 lbs.

3 lbs.

Lb.

Lb.

2 lbs.

G for

Bu.

HER

BAD .

dip! Too
bad . .beetuseLvdia.
E. Kokhim'a Veg-

etable
could havehelped
her. It's wonderful
fotthoseheadacbes

25c
15c

25c!

25c

3c

15c
25c

Prices First
Most complete assortmentof fresh fruits and vegetables at
lowest prices.

iff '''JJJ 'isflssssH

The vacuum can it BBHHHBBiajaM

ssssssssssH' WBS&M fTStiii iii l '"fS eWFk

V13k K Kr 1 1 fT3 Yl V p rVnTff'vWlB

lsLLLLLLLR!2v''ILow sv-il-. T jf I'siHilH

Controlled Roasting
preventsvariation

flavor ...
Roasting. It's by

through the

a
the a unvarying Naturally,

the
it a

too.
destroysthe

spent

for

All

Chas.
Head

aunt,

PERIOD

MEANT

:

andtetrjblccrampj.

Gefc Our

Patentedprocess roastsHills Bros Coffee the
samealways

;A at a time" -- instead of in bulkis the

principle of Controlled Roasting

Hills Bros.' vacuum cans. Ordinary, "air-tigh- t" cans

won't keep coffee fresh. But Hills Bros. Coffee is

as fresh as when it comes from the roasters.

The fragrant wisps of steam floating up from a cup

of Hills Bros, forecasta coffee flavor you neverdreaaM

of. Drink a cupful and see! Ask for Hills Bros. CeJfee

by name,and look for the Arab trade-mar- k oa tkc Ua.

HILLS.BRQS COFFEE
Hills L'roi. Cel, lac 2r 215 PergkisgRead,Kbhms

grandmother,

R.

Third

FOUR

DAYS

Wuttd

Compound

3c

$1

5c

little

always

City, WUiowri s

n
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1 Big Spring Daily Ilerald
Publl.h.d Bunday morning and
sen atWrnoon cxctpt Saturday and

Sunday by
Bid Bt'ItlNU IlKltAl.D. INC.

Itobtrt W. Jacob Uutlntaa Manager
,Wndtl Oedlchek, MinBln Editor

NOTICE TO SUUSCniHKPl
Subscribers denlrlni thUr addrM
changed will pleat atat In their
communication betb th old and
Bw addresses.

On

nrrirei I IB
Telepfconeal

obarrlpllnr llatea
Dally Herald

Tear
Biz Month! . .
Thrta Montha
On Month ..

Firstn and

Mall
.00

52 75
.11 SO

S to

St.

Carrier
00

$1 71
I (0

national llepreeentallea
Taiaa Dally l're LeaRue. Me-

rcantile Hank HldR. Dallas Tetat,
Internal Bids Kan.as City Mo .

110 N Mlchtcan Ave, ChlcaKC 170
Lanlnitton Ave New Tork city

Thlt papers lint duly l to prim
all the new that tltto print hon

atly and lalrl; to nil unbiased tr
any consideration een Including
Its own editorial orlnirn

Any erroneous upon ihe
character stan.luc or reputation cl
any person, firm or t irpormui
Which may appesr In any lsue ol
this paper will oe creerfu.Iy cor
reeled upon belre ' roufcht to the
attention of the

Tha publishers are not respo slt.lr
for copy omissions t p r t pi a

rrors that mav occur farther t i in
to correct in the next lsue alter tt
Id broufiht to their alter tion ard Ir
no case do tit puMihp h ii

thmseles lla'.le for damafe"
further than the amount r rd
by them ft r the actual f; are cot
ertng the error The riht i e-

erved to reJiM t o- - edit nil sder-tlaln-

Copy Ml advert ipc orders
ar accepted on th t tas's only
mksiiich iiik sTt iTi:n rnisTha Associated Tress Is eicluslvel)
entitled to the uc rcr puM catu n

of all pews dispatchers Mted to
It or nat utherwi credited tn this
Taper and Iso the cal news pub
flahrd herein All NkMs for repuh.

of apectal dispatches are
also reserxed.

TT

! n??

HobbiesAnil Foibles

IS ALAN AYS lntc'i tc
- read about the fads and hobbic-o- f

great m.'ii, and it is pleasant
somehow, to lcatn that Dr Da
ton C Miller, t.ie phjsicist who i

world famous for Lis studies o.
cthrr drift, n tkes a hobb of eti
letting flutes

Dr Miller ncentlj returned from
Eurone He did th.s and thai whil
In Europe, and talked with famou
people, but seennrd to plea
him most was the fact that h
had been abie to acquire 51 ne.
flu-c- s for his c Election, inoudinc
two rare one3 made of p.a- -

Now if an ordmarj m"ttai should
take to bumg glass f u"es on tha'
ireale his neighbors nou.J a; then
heads sadly a.-.- d look mean nclv at
the booby hatch. But grea sien

are en'it.ed to their foible
and this collection of flu e- - bj a
man who ranks n : faF be'. i E.n
stein adds a hktab e human t 'Uh
to his portrait

BlessingsIn Dist:ine

coasm are con.nced that bles-m;- s

often are ard
that what at f r t seems 1 3 be dis
aster may in realit be a straight
ticket to happire-- s

Last summer there was a grass
nopoer plague near iearn to be
uopisrs aiiacKed t.e cat fields anu
soon laid thrp to -'

their eagerness to ccr-um- e the
stalks the hoppers shuok off r.a--i
of rne grains Th'se jrams fd'
Into nch so 1, and with the com
Ing of the ron beganu sproj-Toda-

the oat fields are coeretl b
n luxuriant .n.th of oa abDui
four or five 11 ches hign and

expert to u-- e it for pas
turage, thereby mjk and
buUer product c n

Many times, if we d be cor.jeni
to wait for re. ult, we'd find that
a kick is quite cften a boost in the
right direction.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Education Will Save
Waco News-Tribun- o

In an lntervcv on this page yes
terday. Dr. U L Scarborough nre-- -

ident of the Ttxts Baptist conven
tion now as. .
chred "I beliew i

to save the world

.

lose longing.

convention president need
not say "I BELIEVE " He can sa
"1 KNOW."

"Wo all know that education is not
only the enlightenment, but the
salvation of Knowledge
Is our best irdeed our only pro-
tection agal rut human error Wei
have known tnis for a, long time
but there has been a fallacy in our
iMimuon, we teacn and we are
taught We stv taught frcm the
time we are tx years old Finally,
nowever, we are forced to admit

experience is the best teacher
Therein lies Ihe fallacy of what-

ever system we employ in our edu
cation.

caucauon Is going to save the
world. Education OUGHT to save!
us bitter cxper.ence We ehall nev
er una iiieume nor probably in
countless thousandsof llfet.mes to
come, attain the Utopia of com
plete substitution of education's
presentlyrecognized tetcher-- and
administrators and vehicles for
EXPERIENCE But as the mannc

of the struggle cf human existence
be attained.

er.
Experience is 'not the best

art

begin our human
methodsso that the youth

follow may. In a faah--

i

(

Ica at least,obviate the of
Weetlng

being faced that pedego--

and "Ike" Lewis, broth-- 1

era of Ala-- managethe
Auburn varsity and freshmanfoot
ball

tinp

tists

wa.te

tnat
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SYNOPSIS Long to
learm the met.icds of social charm
con.ir.ces .er.ee Muir that she

gain i opularity. Venice has
ci.pier-color- e 1 hair, a loely Ro-et-ti

face. .ncl tall, slim grace
But. her reveal her

herself, and her mouth is
an I wistful Venice has

the aod;tioal assetof a mother
wno has won a firm place in New
Yor.t soem Mrs Muir telU Ven-

ice tnat pleit of friends and
plen j of inductions form the es--

en?e of life, and that she must
that place The attractive

Bu'

fall

teacher

nm.a'ure

mor in books 1

never did.

(Uttation, considers trying to
writ- -' At the Goadbys paity.
Venice sees once morsshe has
ne.ther ligh'ntss appeal, and '

he ki.owiede makes hernervous
and dj.l Loli Goadby.
Venvt s two real friends, comesto
luncn the dav after the party.

enice confesses health
lack of success "What makes
popular? ' asks Lola.

Theie are various types of popu-
larity, Lola tells her. "For in-

stance"" Venice

Cnapter5
CLP CUSTARD LIFE

"f"" IRLS who popular because
they're Lola said

They Invitations for everything
except unless some

along r,olly

company
thm.

social

curself

dark,
be about It

be "

Venice
be

kjow. I
That's to be In

I think.
or If

know

right to
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You
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that tc the
too a

ir. in If you own She
is w I

in
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zou ioia 1 cauiani,"" she mo--I
d the

the On this the
were I sat gas

It t I rjoxmber rain tapping
way I'm the window

I you the
get the way
Go a

the beneath her
cue. ones her

You and
you

you sighed
'I
types?

I appeal, sup
get you.

You manufac
ture cultivate it's

hoi rid obvious. You
a

was a
brooded

adu'eratea

uruure-ne- s

you get it,''
the finally though
out a

You can
educate and but you

see who us
lessens the Good let the

perience. 1111 rest brilliant
our sahation sb!ution'ntte always tax

the

strlf
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Tne

mrmr,..
will You

Ven
ice, Isn't any

for except the society
emeri.no. fool

teacher. Surely and and chari.jes
becomeenlightened enough by now '"' the "npopuUr."

experience

TELEstar eIi'

something

of
ton awakening

to
a deepening de-

pression and
did not seem

In meaningless
ihe not at

New Encland
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milt

American

Mads mis

Rougher

Pinch
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for

the
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mint v

it. rart vZ
Dnata

M. Cut with
too

ftoene actlal
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Rent
woods

finch

St.

mer

call

af

s5

may pains
When the

tried push
ed her into the tuuy again. One
party after another

lnC 0Ungbr.ght spot
was isit

Nolly These v.sits wen
periodic, every tnree

Tha ongnallj
'come
verses had foieed them New
York hope that Mr.

secure better
Thej sank

know

richer, brains,'

autumn

achieve.

Acqulrs

rooming

Possesses
European
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interstec

withdraw

Cinderella natodied.

Spauldit
Baltimore Financial

Sauldinf.
would position.

Venjce
llvinz small anartmen

slipping!
quie'ly uncomplainingi frcu.
the ken th." which the.
righ' fully Spauldin
and Mrs gone bja'am.

affectior Michigan
jd them. Noil

ding twenn-six- . three ear
her realization than Venice. Ill

her

asks.

you

has

the

firnu'y made seemmuch voun
She was lame, dragging
uraer-develop- little aboir

wtth htr resigned and cheiry
difference. excitement
her 'ift Venice's visits

ber gaiety The
girls were fond other

motherswere before
was jctr debut

that game started
always thought like tha' No!

comos doesn't believe game.
they what taey wouldn't pected believed that daring

that brand. Girls pop-- Venice eoing make
ular th-y- re such very gooa raen-iou- success.....
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Her'eyelost
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(Copyright,
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HOWS (jam
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experiences

emotional1

frequently

nourishment,

personality.

successfully

successfully
psychiatrist.

tradi'ionally

re-
publican'

Texas
union

naturally grave nevet! activity,
became Governoi of Texas,

Waco clubulness. tnat etseu
ucation going knoi hat mean" lose herself in tales o!

The

posterity

and

Aubrey

atiuie, manuiaciure until
poil clubbiness by wonder- - believed in them heraelf

ing all the time others particular afternoon
thinking about xan'tltwo gtils the logs

Isn know,a oieax
mysetf what's rong: against
made guess. After 'all, can't and mocking emptiness theli

away from you're made made herself
on What other types?" on cushion on

ones that have brains floor,
That's The bright wizened little face painted

can't heavy
have quick

'There
can't quick. What otheri

born
can't

do
and

vampire."
Then-- silence.

"When down
thinking

"popularity mixture
erxct recipe never

discovered. guess
which we ourselves mifredierts don't
that iwportioru

ucited necessity "Phew1 girl. Let's
surh discussicn that

ratio my

improvinc
training

diminished
necessity

Chapman,

hBu

naughty."

matrimony

ntellect sooner or later But,
dear, really othe:

game
Most Don'i

hshave

promising substitute
dess--rt

The
game,

winter lent Venice
entulng weeks

rble She

which able

Timid

Larr ot

Female,

dauahteP

Top

prontabi

knowledit

night

Laon"

cannon

American

Exist

TJ--4-"

stabilizing
mother

feeur.g warmth
Spaulding

fiorn

West Ninety-sixt- h Street,

society
belonged.

Mu:r

republican,

net
ry

each
their them

Venice

thoroughly

social

mentarliy

c'ose
help

cheerlessly

comfortable

pose.

Yale-Prin-

festivities,

yearning

pink by flames. It was
eager lace, elfin in sharp, puck
lsh contours and holding nothing
pathoj. Oddly enough, Venice's ex- -

presstcn was the graver,more wist-
ful of the two. The firelight
ing the her hair ac-
icuiuaicu me gravity or grey
eyes, the fragile whiteness
skin, epd sad. childlike her
smau mouth. She floor

hugging her updrawn kneel.
ner uacjt against

"Tell me about Nol-
ly demanded ""

"It was lovely. Shaded lights
of flowers and Leo Jleisman's

orchestra. They play the Central
Park Casino, you know."

"Did you get any new
"Three."
"Oh, Venice, how exiclting. What

did look like and what did they
say to ypu?"

"One tall slim
fat; one a brilliant vounir

yourseii ' "u""vi.- - uarK said I war

a

oeautuui, and the fate one said
tne most vivacious girl he'd

ever met, and the botanist thought
her own life, cup custard. Uncom'

in on

11.

SI.

17.

41.
41.

as

man average

suDnose
couldn't get arcund the room more
man once some one break
ing you."

onea

the

Ana

"Just about." Color, than
the firelight's Minting-- . was'Creen--
ing Venice's cheeks. She

this much soughtafter girl
one actually was having a

" THE IBIQ

ltm now At Lola' party, any
party, Sh heard In
her ear, felt a touch on. her arm.
Anotherpartner. their

became bright andhappy.
She Rave a little start at the
ot Nolly'i urgent

Harriet Henry)

At Lola'a cocktail party, the
next Venice moeta
someone who will strongly
her life,

E&cJty

lot Colds

to

Auim-- , of KttUa

HYSTERIA II
The term hysteria Is derived

from the (ireek and ancient physi
cians believed it was confined to
women.

Our war wjth shell
sho'eked soldit-r- s convinced us, ns
wo knew previously, that hysteria
is seen not only In women.

It Is condition resulting; from'
tho subjection an instable per
sonallty to severe strains.

In the war hysteria was brought
on "3y danger, prolonged fatigue
fear, and the like.

In civil life certain types oil
severe exacting work,
shocks, 'worries, family difficulties
and disaster situations such as
fire, flood, and hurricane, may!
give rise to hysteria.

Hysteria may at times spread
like an infectious disease.

may affect an entire com
munity group subjected to in
tense emotional stress.

Hysteria 's observed
in persons who are In a weak
physical condition.

loss of sleep,
pregnancy and othet

conditions may bring on, togethet
with other effective causes, an hy

Isteria state.
However, th-- hysteria sufferer

usually, to with, on instable

Largely, such persons have nevet
learned how to face
life ind the about them.

Hysteria off-r- a them mode ol
from unpleasantsituations.

L'nable and unwilling to face
and lacking the means or op

portunities, again knowledge
tot how to correct intolerable
situation, they take refuge in va
nety of seeming physical disabili
ties.

inese be headaches,
single plank. shci'n different parts of pa--

.nn'-- '

'older

lalysis, etc.
Hysteria may

by the But it
midmeht lis a condition hlch is better pre--

r?ntcd throuS' the training
The that lent he. I01 h'Sle.
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TIME

ossinie.

flop on election
day might
be a different
feeling in Wash-
ington political
circles at the
moment.

The death of
Rep
Wurzbach o f
Texas theStarState's only

in con
gress and the
third rentihllrjin

KU a J.trNU.rxu . b t ,
. . .. r . . - -Ira 01 purely aestre not to disap-- congress from since was

couldn't type point her that lied caused Venice tted to would have!
Venice. You re brag of triumphs which caused fluzry of
and You couldn't existed. Later it a habit'

her
' the

what
to

queerT When
The pane

of
Nolly

the
leg

to
are,"

den't Sex

either

Venice

taiil, as
is

for the

rd

or

alwav

bright,

of

ou'.

her
her

was the
too,

,
party,"

lots
at

was and and

one

was

"ad more

catch

weeks

Dove.-ty-.

bring

droon

chair.
Lola's

they

dark.

jiuw loveiy.

without

Into saw
herself

than

affect

Dr.

of

or

under

world

or the
the

,n

ne

Hr'4S
Lone

tlonaHy speaking, might have found
n'mself in a position of newer. Con
cewably lie m rht have had the fi-

nal say as to who would organize
the houseof representatives In the
coming congress.

But with the eighth Michigan do
ing an about face and sending a
demff: at down to make the house
numerically bafc, at tho present at
least, for the democrats, there was
no nted for great haste.

DEMOCRATS COKl'JDEXT
In 'act. democratic ltaders fee:

that they are in a m'her comfort-
able position Itcy 010 confident
that when Sterling does
cill an election to name Wurzbach's
successorIt will be a democrat who
will win.

Somewho profess to know Texas
pollUcs say that no one but Harry
wurzuach could be sent to con
gress from that district. It was hit
personal popularity that had kept
him in since 1921, and not because
his district was republican, they
say.

In fact there is speculation In the
capital whetherthe republicans can
put up a man who will give a dem
ocrat anything like a close race for
the Wurzbach seat. Somego so far
as to say that it will- - take a first
rate vote gettci to marshall enough
strength cv.n to make it --competl
tion tor a democrat.

rscntatlve

Sterling

WORST

Governor

The chief concern of the demo
crats seems to De whethera man
can be elected in time to take hU!
seat for the organization roll call.
They're not worrying much about
anythingelse.

NO TO LOSE
mo giuiemeni 01 representative

aneuor Key York that the republl
cans are not going' to give up "be
cause the Lord 'has taken some of

betttfLS

there

members" will be an added ln- -

cf ive for the democrats to trv to
'he Texas seatfilled as quickly

Already members ot ihe Texas
delegation are urging' Governor
Sterling to proceed In calling1 an
election to settle the matter.

Tney can't afford to take any
chances. Sickness of members or
additional deathsmight yet be the
controlling eloment In organltlng
on December 7. Thero have been
three deathsIn the last throe
weeks, and the organizationot the
houso Is less than a month away.

Neither party can afford to over-
look a slnglo thing.

BookkeeperOf Old
XIT RanchVisits

PanhandleMuseum
CANYON, Tex, Nov. 13. UT F.

V. DcBolce of Knoxvllle, Tcnn.,
bookkeeper on the famous XIT

Dr. B. Dlcpcnbroclc (D.C.)
70G E. 13th St.

Wo specialize In cases consider-
ed hopeless by other methods.

Telephone791

224

2 New Automatic

3 New

4 New

5

6 New
Engine

7

ranch lnl88T, was a recent
the

Society hore.
DoBoIco found hundreds of let

ters, which he while working
for the ranch,among old ranch files
which havebeen turned over to the

Tho records comprise one
or tne most histories of
the early Industry In this
section.

One of the original copies ot the

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Pressing
Alterations, Repairing "

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels PhonePi)

$1.50 per year
Latest So and 5c tho day

rates for transients,
a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally

MRS. SHINE PHILIPS
Phono 180 1304 Scurry

--N-OW-

Genuine Chevrolet
PLATE GLASS

INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT

PRICE

Windshield, Cars -- r
Coach Door ,,;, -. . . 4.50
Coupe Door . . .:. . . .:.-- . .... 4.50
SedanFront Door ,-....- 4.00
Truck Doors 3.90
Upper Windshield , . ,- - .--. -, 3.50
Truck Windshield . . . . . -. --. -- ...-..- 4.90
Coach Quarter .- ...--, 4.50
Coupeand Sedan 3.00
Sedan Rear Door - - 3.00
Back Glass -.-- - . . 3.00
Lower Windshield 2.50

NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPAREFOR COLD

WINTER

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
rhono

UICK'S
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Clutch
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Syncro-Mes- h Trans
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Newly-Beautifie- d Bodies
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Cleanlng.asDyelnjr,

CIRCULATING

Books,
Special

LIST

Third & Johnson

For the Best to
"Why the new Its

confirm lle Buick pleJtt:
Buick

first news hcet ever published at
Channlng Is owned by DcBolce and
will be turned over to the museum
It known as the "Channlng
Hummer," and was heklogrophed
on 24 sheets of paper, all the town
contained. Thoonly Illustration was

WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Service

Frank Prop,
303 W. 3rd

G. W. Mcchnnlo

8
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or

at

of a e'lad In
from
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Courts

V

that will an social
of Autumn Season.

The

and His
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at

Nov. 14th
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Many people now driving cars be soon. For one of Buick's
four new seriesof Valve-in-Hea- d StraightEightswith Wizard Control is priced as low as
$935 up, f. o. b.Flint, thelowestprice atwhich any six or eightcylinder Buick
hasever And is the outstandingBuick oj all (at surpassingeven the
fine presentcarwhich enjoys fourtoone leadershipoverall eights its price1 range.

Tilt Wizard Control

Wheeling
Silent-Secon- d

Newly-Style- d,

by Fisher
Valve-in-Hea- d Straight

New Regulator

Panhandle-Plain-s Htstorloal

complete

LIBRARY
Membership,

Closed $5.50

Quarters

DRIVING!

REPAIR

Elec

Kllgorc,

New Longer Wheelbases, Series '32-8- 0

and 32-9-0

New Engine-O- il TemperaturtRegulator
10 New ImprovedFuelSystem
11 New ImprovedStarting
12 Ten Degrees Increasein Cooling
13 New, Modernized InstrumentPanel
14 New Vacuum

15 Five Demountable Wirt WoodWheels
1$ New Anti-Rattl- e Spring Shackles

Together many other important

$5o,oooIN AWARDS
Answers This Question:

dots Buick Elfit, new lorn
prices, mam Whtnbttter

automobilesarebuilt, will build them."

was

Auto

.Tones,

NOVEMBER, 1$, 1031

the figure woman,

tights, which was reproduced
whisky bot,tle.

$2055,.

MVSRH8nKflK.s

WOODWARD
nnil

COFFEE
Attornoys-atLa- w

General In

Fisher Bltlg.
rhono 501

A DANGE
be outstanding event

the

Popular

JOE GILL
Recording Orchestra

engagement
the

SETTLES HOTEL

Saturday

till?

Tomorrow .TheNewBuicJtMight

G

NewThousandsCanMmrOwo.
"Suick Eights

935Flint, Michigan

small will Buick owners

and Mich.
beensold. this time

sales in

Pump

with improvements

17 New ImprovedAir Intake Silencer
18 New Hood with Door-Typ- e Ventilator
19 New Smaller Wheels with Larger Tir

Sections,
20 New AdjustableInterior Sun Visor
21 New Electric Gasoline Gauge
22 RubberPedalPads
23 New Regulatorfor Pull Front

Seat

24 Twettty-Si- x LuxuriousModels.

First Prize, (25,000
Second Prize,J10.000 Third Prt, 3,000

Fonr-tl- otherptlici rtotlos from 1 1 joo to $ i oo. Coaio't
UrtiSituxdir.NoT. 14, EndiMIdathl.Moadir,Dc i4tt.

Setyour Oulck Octltr for litctitur coattlnlos full taforou.
(Ion oath ow Buick Eitht, 11 well ai complet.ruin of tht

conttit Tomorrow,

Webb Motor Company
210 East Third 848 .

BUICKPRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

FRIDAY,

Adjustable

Street PKone

OtfAXX WMK

i

- I
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Friday, wovpaaw-n-, 1M1

It Costs So Little

To Advertise
-- With

WantAds

On Initrtlonr- Iq Line
Minimum 40 cents

BuceseslvaInsertion
thereafter:

40 LLno
Minimum 20 cent

By the Monthl
1 Lint

Advertisement ' ct In L

light fac typ at double rat.
Want Ad

'Closing Hours
Dally.... 12 Noon
Saturday 6:50 P. M.

No adf ysement acceptedon
an " forbid" order. A
specfv - ..umber of Insertion
must be (Wen.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

morm
A Call Will Do

the Work I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bub Transportation00
LOST Ono yellow Perslnn cat

male. Return to 704 Main St.
phone 274. Reward.

Public Notices
LAUNDRT WANTED Rough dry

with flat work finished 4c lb;
quilts and blankets 20c each;
family finish 18c lb. 1'hone 123,
Mack Early, COO Stat St

BusinessServices
SANBORN, The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson. Phone 116.

Woman Column 7
SPECIAL on Croqulgnol perma-nent- s.

12.25. $2.50. Daniel Beauty
Shop. S05 Gregg, phone 7S6.

WINTEU rate Flngerwave 25c;
Shampoo 2ic; Haircut 25c; Mrs.
Nabors. 711 Abram. phone 1252.

Let me remodel your hat
Mr. Hoy Green Moiell Drees Shop

FUUIT CAKE TIME!
Call Mr. Knell. Phone 9021.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Male-J)

WANTED Pianist, preferably 'a
man.Write Eox H-2- care of the
Big Spring Herald.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS'

W pay off Immediately your
payment are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second

FOR SALE

Phone 262

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy ued clothing--, shoes,

hat, lucgage. 214 W. 2nd.
GASOLINE motored Maytag waih-Mn- g

machine. Write Box 24. Htan- -
ton, Texas, frlvniR Dct price.

WANTED cush register; Trt any
condition; largo or small. Henry
C. Timmona, Big Spring, Texas.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
NICELY furnlahed apartments;elec

trio refrlEeratlontall utility bills
paid; ,rat reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments.

l'DUN. apt, & room. Apply 6U4 Itun-nel- s.

Mrs. John Clark.
L1VK AT CAMl COLEMAN

- 1, 2, Si 2. room apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mr. W. Ij. llaKer. mnnagcr.

STxTfoom turn, house In IllEhland
- Parlf;vlUt reflnlshed. Two. and

I. room furn. apt on Main, Nolan,
Dougla or lIlKbland Parte liar.vy L nix. phone 2S0 or 128.

ONK nice modern furnished apart-
ment; also, bedrooms Karagea;
bill paid; clos In; 102 Ilunnel.
J. J. Hair.

TUItni? furnished rooms In stucco
apartmenta; everything' modern;

t bills paid;' J16 month. Apply 1402
Weil 2nd St.

Bedrooms
bedroom: all conveniences;

SU Grew;, phone 210.

Houses
SEVEN-roo- house suitable for 2

Xamlllefi double garage; $20 the
monin, i'none or tres.

MOUKItN furnished house.;
earag) 103 Oregg BL Apply 100
Bcurry.

house ond pastuie on
West Oth. Apply 800 Scurry.

TWO unfurnished houses; modern,
cheap.Call 8, apply 1802 argg.

MODERN housewith sleep.
Ing porch; 707 Johnson 8t; paved
tret; claeo In and near ward and

lilk-l- i school, riioo 742-- n. C
Strain. '

T)uAexes
FURN, dunlox and 4rooia unfurn,

lioue, Phone W,

HDD BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAIL HERALD- - --AGE SEVEN

Ikere's A Real Mqrket HOW Vor Your Usable Articles of Any and Every Kind!
CLOTHING HEATERS BEDS DRESSERS AUTOMOBILES SMES

'V- - - - - TOURIST CAMPS
w

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36,
BDC-roo- m modern house; 2301 Hud.

nels; price 1)890; 1150 cuh; bal-
ance imall monthly payments
Drive out and look It over. Xlube
8. Martin, Room 8, West Tezar
Bank Bide

Farm & Ranches 38
iron bale: on tiiadk s2o-c-r

(arm f mile. NB Stanton; will
trade for residence In Ilia; Spring.
Apply O. C. rotta, 1002 Ilunnel.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UAIKJAINS
Two '30 Chevrolet esachea ...1150
Two '10 Chevrolet Courier ...1275
Two '13 Ford Four-do- Sedan $175
two Z7 lora uoacnea in)
One '29 Ford Coupe Jlf.O
Two '2S Chevrolet ooaohes .,,$100

Cash paid for used care
Marvin Hull 204 rtunnels

PANTHER FUR WINS
FAVOR OF PARIS

PARIS UP) The young Parisian
smartset Is adopting panther as Its
favorite fur. Parisians of debu-
tante age are ordering three-quart-er

length sports coats In the spot
ted fur, while fashionable young
matrons are choosing black broad-
cloth coats lined In panther.

RAVEN'S WING GIVES
PARfeNEW SHADE

PARIS UP) A new blue
hasbeenlaunched by Worth as one
of the smartest colors of the sea-
son. The tint, named "corbeau"

28
N1CR

30

black

(raven) has the deep sheenof a
raven's wing. It Is particularly pop
ular, In rich t (agonal wools and
broadcloths, for winter coats and
tallleurs.

BABY OTTER
SMART NEW FUR

PARIS UP) Baby otter Is one of
the i mart furs this season. A new
coat In the Worth collection Is
fashioned of cocoa brown wool
trimmed with a large notchedcollar
and elbow cuffs of baby otter. An

31

Irregularbandof the fur also marks
the bottom of the coat.

t

Edwin Luidtke of Fort Worth,
Texas, suffered a broken leg when
struck by his cwn car as he cranked
it.

Total attendanceIn municipal op
era productions In St. Louis during
the summer of 1931 was 687,686, a
new record.

.

Undergraduates at Missouri
bchool of Mines, Rolln, Mo., have
started a campaign to have their
school called by its correct name
instead of "Rolla Miners."

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403

PHONE
nidg.
SG6

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum BIdg.

tf ; X
?

c,Jp Eat
' Tomorrow

to Years
In This Business

LET DS DO TOOK
MOVING STOUAGU

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
Stato Bonded Warchotiso
100 Nolan Phono 79

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

216 East 3rd St

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S
Printers StaUaiiers

Pk. 4M 118 W. 1st

RTJFTTJE81END NOTE
FROM BEOOND EMTIBE

PAIUS, Nor. 0..OT) Mr, living- -

ton Fryer attendeda, fashionable
dinner party at the Hits recently
wearing a red tulle evening sown
designedalong; llnea remlnlicent of
Second Empire, style. The skirt
wa designed with a cascadeof vel--
Vet piped ruffles beginning; just be
law ine Knee ana Bcenamg.lo.--

few Inches below the waist In the
onlylattended

I X.

REG'LAR FELLERS

i
i
p

x

t JUS. SPENT

since. Ht
. EISMT THIS

tw4tKllwt

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YMmmtiiM
wankia!
"wamna!
wanna?

i AM THAT
it;

OATITAI. WOMAN WKAKS

bracelet beaten Interwoven
elephant good

Chalmers
Adams, president Society
woman Ethio

Nov. 9. W A

of gold
with for luck
has been seatto

of the of
from

pia.
The donor Is Mrs. South

ard, wife of the American minister
to Ethiopia, whose guest Mrs. Ad
ams was last summer when she

back.A diamante belt was the the ceremonies incident
trimming accent. to the crowningof Halle Selassie

THE WHOLE. OPff WITH

SWIFTY H06AV4
pi.s

7

NOTfiOlMTA

settues

hairs

Geographers,

Addison

TVtp CHlLO

tb

DIANA DANE Trademark Reg.
U. 8. Patent Otfic

15 FT TAWNff TO YE4W. Rf
R4NCE APT&Z TUs VOU ffOINff,

Biff FOOTBALL. CT4ME,
PIAr44? p 1"-- 7

SCORCHY

WASHINGTON,

SPEff?
T5M0RRQV,

SMITH Traderaarka a Patent Offloe

HOA1ER HOOPFW .pju
WAVT A rAIMlTTEi JJOAfr SHodTJ

COME HUNDREDS OF rAlLBS
cnisr to to vou:

NOT ARNVEW A NOT HERe TO
HARMS YOU COMT OR WE MCG

AWW UJITHOUT EeRVNC3r
! , ---

Wm-ri-H A .

GOOD IXCK BRACELET

Harriet

Applied

Mv,
V W4-- ,--l

I
L

For

DEBUTANTE CHOOSES
VELVET AND ERMINE

WASHINGTON UPJ- -A black Vel

vet gown trimmed with a narrow
of ermtre around the square

cut neck was vorn at a tea
danceby Miss Jane Thorpe, one of
the season'sdebutantes. A narrow
gtrdto of black velvet Is dotted with
rnln-satcne- t

CArniRE roncuriNE
CANYON, Tex., Nov. 18. UP) A

porcupine was capturedeight roller
north of Canyon, by W. W. Hall,
who naw the animal crossing the

RemarkableEyesight
i

-

I ft THOUGHT VOL) S
AN' HIM WASNT. BsM1

-- ,i &' o (
.

VOU BET I'M 6blNT.
aud Gotta davs
WITH THE CAPTAIH
OF THE --Tfe4M;

NO I.ESS!

you'd
PLA 54PE AHtt
Sbt another

DATE", TOO

ft issssW

highway and caughtIt with rope.
Frank Hicks, city marshal, said

several porcupineshad been caught
In this country during the past twe
weeks. Few porcupines have been
known on the Plains In recent
years.

UNUSUAL
STUTTGART, Ark, Nor. 12 W
Dr. R. IS. John believes he Is the

victim of one of the most unusual
accidents on record. He cut deep
gash In his right foot while shaving
with safety razor.

The doctor raid the razor slipped

&J2

6EE HIS
60DPATHER
GftVE'lM A J

V QUARTER J
!

rrrtiioJe.klc.

TheWomanPays

An Ace In The Hole

better

ACCIDENT

"WWW DO twatt
DON'T NEED

TU)

Is Sweet

That's

AUtItOMr

from his hand, fell blade downward
andpenetrated his housesllp'per and
cut his foot just above the toes.

VIOLET CRETE WORN
AT COUNTRY CLUB

WASHINGTON UPl-- MIss Jean1
Woodson, one cf the season'sdebu
tantet, wore ht the first fall hunt
and tea of the National Woman's
country club violet crepe gown
with brown accessories, A corsage
of and on odd belt of wood
en beads In pastelshadescompleted
the costume.

(, U, " 'lv, '

VOU
TUB

1CVE

taik
-

STORY

strict
recent

'

i

--
1

I B f I I I f V.

-

a

a

a

4 I

j

t

y l

t

a

orshlds

vou
SEE?I'M

JETTING"
TftERE

COi -- BUT
DID You KNOW TrlKT

T--t --Tl MWDLT Nil m 1 V

iiMrvrunvA.iui4 . A HI3

--''-

nrXCURACK

Ark, Nor. 12 UP)
Of a type once common, but )

ter discarded-- to make room for
parking spa&is, a hitch rack for
horses and other animals has re
appeared here.

Recognizing a need for this once
famous because many
farmers have of their au

a mercantile house has
erected a roomy rack at the rear
the store.

by
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by Don Flowers

Birr WMERE'LL W' BE
IF VOUR BOy FRIEND

BRE4WTS A LEff OR EVEN.
IF HE (JETS A MINOR.
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by JohnC. Terrx
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Loin&x Girl Wins
Third Award For

Her Club Record
Artelli Mlnton of the Lomax Girls

tub won third place at the State
Talr In Dallas on iher history and
record ot club work tor the past
year, Mrs, Lucille Allcood, home
demonstration agent, announced
this morning.

Xatly Mnry Heath
TakesNew Husband

LEXINGTON. Ky. Nov 13 (UP
Lady Mao Heath, famou British

flier, was married at the Lafayette
Hotel here today to Reginald Wil-
liams, also an avlatqr.

It was Lady Heath's third mar-
riage Williams gave his age as 33
years and his business address as
the National City Batik of New
York City, Lady Heath gave her
age as 3t.

Dr Alonzo W Fortunr pastor
Of the Central Christian church de-
clined to perform the ceremony
Baying he does not marrv divorced
persons. A similar refusal alo was
made by Dean Christopher V Spar-
ling of Christ Church Cathe.iial

The bride wa divorced at Reno
Nev, from Sir James Heath soon
after she gained fame b her flight
from Capetown South Afilca, to
London in 192$

Nacogdoches.FroM
Suffer From Fires

FROST, Nov 13 Cl' Fire of un-
determined origin destroyed the
Frost cotton warehouse and SCO

bales of cotton today Loss was
estimatedat $10,000 Most of the
yottcn was owned by farmers whe
held little Insurance.

NACOGDOCHES. Nov. 13
a groce'o a cafe and

& postal sub station toda Los.-vra- i

estimated at $15 000

Going Over Bij:
SHOP S ITVRDAY

at Our

SALE
OF

SHOES

500
PAIRS

At

$195

300
PAIRS

at

$245

"Art
250

PAIRS
at

$95

300
PAIRS

$395
and

$495

O'Rear's
Bootery

Exdutlva Bat
Not Kxpenslro

SECOND RUNNELS

J

FootballGames,November14 ",

EAST '
. . . ,

Teams riant loji Seori
Navy vs Notre Dame .Baltimore ... .'.. ,. 6

Harvard va Holy Cross Cambridge .: . (KT7
Pennsylvania vs Georgia Tech .... Philadelphia 34--7

Dartmouth vs Cornell Hanover 19-1-3

Fordham vs New York U. New 3CQrk 0

Pittsburgh vs Army . Pittsburgh
Columbia vs Drown New York 0--6

Temple s Carnegie Tech Philadelphia 13-3- 2

Syracuse vs Colgate Syracuse , , 6

Princeton vs Washington & Lee . Princeton ,
Williams vs Amherst Wllllamstown 16-1-3

Tufts vs Bowdoln Med ford ,. 9

Georgetown vs West Virginia ....Washington 7--

Lafayete vs Pcnn State Kaston o--0

Rutgers vs Lehigh New Drunswlclc 11-1-3

Uucknell s Washington-Jefferso- n Lewlsuurg
CENTRAL

Purdue vs Iowa ... Lafayette T3PO"
Northwestern vs Indiana Evanston , 25--0

Wisconsin vs Ohio State Mndlson 0--0

Illinois vs Chicago Champaign 2S-- 0

Michigan vs Michigan State .. Ann Arbor 0--0

Minnesota vs Cornell Col (la Mlneapolls
Detroit s Villanova . Detroit
Iowa State vs Drake . Ames
Crelghton vs Grlnnell Omaha (night)

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Denver vs Colorado Col Denver
rtih vs Colorado Salt I.ako City
Colorado Aggies vs I'tah Aggies Fort CoHlns

WEST
California vs Idaho Berkeley
Southern California Montana Los Angeles .

Washington s Washington State Seattle
Oregon is Oregon Sta'e Eugene

vs Neada Palo Alto
New Mexico is Aiiiona Albuquerque

SOUTH
Tennesseevs Vanderbilt
Georgia s Tulanc
Florida s South Carolina
Auburn v s Sewanee
Va Mil. Inst vs Kentucky
Duke vs North Carolina State
Mississippi vs La St. V
Virginia vs Va. Poly Inst
Alabama vs Clemson
North Carolina vs Davidson

Missouri vs Oklahoma
Kansas State s. Nebraska
Washington L' vs Kansas
Texas s Texas Christian
Rice s Texas A A-- M

Southern Methodist vs Baylor
Oklahoma City V. vs Haskell

State
(Continued From Page 1

far He fir-- t .sited New York
where he a tefuscd access tt
I. oks of som' of the concerns
Then assistanta"
torne genervN isitd offices o.
m .j. r o.l cori rn in Texas wltl
a demand for access to their rec
rds

rTSTON" Texas. No.- - 13 UP
statement were for'hcoming
"ie firms with Hou-to- n iffi- -

j'.ive the
Attorne) General

Jan .'s V Allrtd today
Off of the Hjmble. Gulf

Tii, S.nclair and Shell companie.
. . i coi '. er.t.

P Donohi.e Texas comptn
. o 1 eaiJe-.- -. in charge of tneH; t offi-- e- expressed the oi
frat'nitys v. 'ude when he 6au
U'j - atement- - would be madJ until
.;tori-- a had studied Allred's peu
ti mi

L'Til that litre we have noth.nr
'o . he s.iJ

Cotton Market

New York
Open

New Orleans
Open

Low

Open

9

,

FITCHES
Dec

6 5S-5-7

6.5S-5-7

6 45-4-G

6.45--16

6.5S-5-5

6 56--

6 43

LIVERPOOL
Spots fair demand.

SOUTHWEST

simuluireously,

sieaaj 13.000; American been
biddllng veloped in residences

4.76-77- - businessbuildings

Close 176, Jan 4 76.

In ports 154,348 vs 86,906

SPOTS
NVw York middling

Orleans middling
4.024

Jan,
6 67
6 67
655
655

that has
and

Dec

6 55. sales
500

New 6.43, sales

Houston middling 6X0, sales 76;
to 6 987

Galveston middling 6 40. sales
none

JUSTICE UKANDEIS 75
Nov 13 JP-i-

Justice Louis Dembltz Branded ol
the supreme court his 73th
birthday today He has long beer
lamous for liberal opinions

ASK NEW TRIAL
CHRISTI. Tex Nov 11

UP Attorne for V. Don Garli's
sentercedtp 99 ears imprisonment
for the murle. of Alfred Stein
bach, Cincinna'. today a mo-
tion for a new trial Steinbach i

skeleton was introduced as
ii"e in the trial this week

ANTONIO Texas, Nov. 13
'''P --County Judge A.
W urzbach, brother of the late Con-
gressman Harry Wurzbach, an-
nounced today he would not be
candidate to succeed brother in
congress

He said he would maintain a- neu
tral stand In the race.

TO CONDUCT SERVICES
M II Morrison will conduct the

regular Sunday morning services at
me first Presbyterianchurch.

To prevent false alarms a Califor
nia Inventor's fire Alarm box sounds
a siren and a person
operating It, exploding a flash light
powoer to make it effective after
uarit

It has been estimated that Colom
bias waterfalls could be harnested
to prouuee 4,000,000
norscpower.

Seven letermen are available
for the University of Minnesota'
basketbal team this year,

19-i-

9

Knoxville ." 13--0

Athens ' 0--

Tampa
Birmingham ,
Lexington, Ky 6

Durham 18--0

Jackson
Charlottesville 1

Montgomery
Chapel Hill

Columbia
Manhattan

Louis .

Austin '.

Houston
Dallas
Oklahoma City

SCHEDULES
l'AClKlC

PepxrtCStbnuiid
No T

No I. Special
N'n (ops licre ...
Kjslboun 1

No 1. Tf Te4n
N. inlands up here
No .

suit

n

6-- 7

fr--

0
0

0-- 3
3

(K13

0--C

v.

0--0

St.

0

H--

AMI
I'M,

Arrnf
Depart

AMi:mrN ms.Mall paretic ....
siuilitrn transcontinental line de-
part lli'w w.mowu
AM

M.l ship Spiirc-'-T- i
tan A:.ur.o line departs

I'M
'i anti-trus- t

Austin "t,,7','!.V

High

High

WASHINGTON.

photographs

X

umiioiM) i,im:
Midland onl

N'n
Ka

:i--

ti:
tt.e

3i- -
13--

6--7

2i

4t r.i
'

:i AM
i: 30 im
11 4J I'M

i-
-.

ai
as f i i i

.1 .U I'M
n' 11 p r.

c-- at 6

o
.1 -

i

?

t

3

6

:! i )

N I'l

: :
: '
: '.

St
: i

!

4

1 r n

u

i: 3m i m
7 ,l i'M
J

r ti AM
e

"'"Ps 1 n) 1 I., I'M
d Depart

3 r. AM
i Mart, hrre i . . . T I. Ali: 3ft I'M
fio.n M.dUi 1 nil 3 C I'M

S i-- l'.I
m;u ! it in .

S 'Uthbound
Husfs cornrctinK at San Aneelo

for San Ant "a and intermediate
pmnta depart at 7 J'J AM and II 3f
P.M

Bus n sn Angelo on'y departs
at Z 10 P.M

SOITII l'l.ll. OACIir.S
Northbound

Buses depart at lu AM and 1 TM
cnnneitlncat Lublmck for Amaulloand points northward

Experts have estimated that Man- -

wnuia cumains nearly 8OJU,00U
6 66-0-7 acres of fores's with a timber stanc"
6 66-6-7 of more than 150.000.000,000 cubic'
6 53 feet of lumber.

Electric wiring covered with an
prices ouea rubber insulation, similar tc

. receipts used in radio sets, de
2900, good 5.3S. middling for j-- p

5 06 Dec 4 Jan.

arrive

IS

reached

UUKPUS

filed

evi

SAN
William

a
his

.more than

19--9

0

.

.

.
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(. S. Am .On Mail To
Brinfcley Broadcasting

StationIs Protested

MCALLEN. Tex.. Nov. 13 IUPV
M. Walsh, treasurer of the Interna-
tional Uroadctstlng Company, op-
erator of radio station XED at
Reynora, Mex., Just across the Rlc
urnnde, today said he hsj asked
Mexico City authorities to protest
me unitcu statesban on the sta
tlon's mall.

American postal authnrlilr I.
sued A fraud order nealntt tho sta.
tlont November 7 on the ground
that the station was advertising
me lamauilpas,stale lotterv.

The order Texan tmmI
.SK'-EK-l-

? stP "H niall originating
In thcUnUedBtatesaddressed to
the International Broadcasting
company, rad'o station XED, the
Tamaullpas lottery company, and
M. Walsh. Reynora.

Real
(Continued From rage 1)

presslons are typical of what Is
heard anywhere In Wall Street.

Rut the more cautious
tie some strings to their hopes.

One is Europe. Will tho Ameri-
can taxpayers have to tak over
the burden of the war-deb- ts The
debts have to be Daid off h.cause somebody must pay for the
liberty bonds behind them. If not
Europe then Americans must pay
through taxes.

Another is Manchuria. Would
war there stimulate American bus-
iness It would for a time. Tho
belligerents would need food, cloth-
ing, rifles, guns, shells, trucks.

Let Francis Slscon,
of the Guaranty Trust, toll

the other side
"The immediate effect of war In

the Orient might 'be to sell war
supplies and temporarily help busl
ness," he said. "But in tha end
we would lose There can be no
virtue in that kind of thing per-
manently. You shoot away mil-
lions of dollars worth of materials
which bring back no return. We
prospered temporarily In the last
war But now the world Is paying

A BAD FIX
That Holds You Back

THE bowels are one of na-

ture'schief safety valves for
throwing out Impurities.

them in a healthy, ac-

tive condition, with a free
movementeach day. Black-Draug- ht

will go far towards
cleansing the system and
will help you to avoid the ill
effects of ng from

CONSTIPATION
"If I let myself get consti-

pated," says Mr. A. B. Bran--
non, 803 Oakland Ave., Gaff-ne- y,

S. C, "I find soon that
my head is dull and aching.
A few doses ofBlack-Draug- ht

will make me feel like new.

I know when one lets him
self go, the systemgets clog-

ged, and he gets tired and
sluggish. That was my trou-

ble till I learned of Black-Draug- ht

and have used It.
Resultshave beensplendid."

Insist on Thedford's .

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

r Saturday ni ip Midnight h
Only H

11 11 II ' Saturday
II Edmund Lowe and ll 11:30 P. M.
II Lois Moran 1

.
1 "PAGAN (

In
11 'Transatlantic" 11 LADY"
11 11 11 With it
11 "Nagger's ll Evelyn Brent
ll Anniversary" II 11 Conrad Nagel
ll ParamountNews ll Chas. Bickford
ll "Plow Boy" 11 Roland Young

L yToiyX II

v Liast limes jr
"MY SIN"s--B

fi with 1"M Tallulah I

Y and ll

New Lower Prices

Matinee Night
Aduita , .,-- ,. ,30a Balcony 30cChildren lOo Lower Floor 40c' 2 t?.6?-- Children J(' '.,'. lOc

6a Tivirj--t.ii,,ri,.,-,.,iu- a Kxtra
-

r-- r

X

required

bankers

Keep

PLENTY OF PLAYTHINGS OW

Auocftti Pttu Pbtia
?Y. an.d dol,s of " sl"s urrounded Edith Riley Inthe childrens ward of a Washlnaton, D. C. hospital after she was

imprisonment home.
w'ahno""0," bottle Pyorrhea

bill. You send two

Ih

had

and
Jail

and

wero

. t

who
Into

The
ribs, then

him

mu years- - a
' "" " h0me one

can't more seriously n. if
afraid that corgrcss will satisfied druggists

and wipe larger j return your money. Cunningham
more lives with-- ! tnd philips. adv.

affecting world." These three sltua--
lions enter into slzp-u- n '

third doubtful Is, con-ditio- made by average banK-gres- s.

Will congress vote more cr and business man here. But
millions for projects? Business-whil-o he possibilities of re-m-en

fear evenly con-yardi- influences In them, hegress, with Insurgent balance nevertheless Is wailing Into thepower both houses and a third year of the depressionwith
Uonal election campaignapproach-- his sleeves and his JawIng will n heavy spending

-r-aMas-ssnsi

Closing Quickly
Entire Stock

Joyce- Pruit Co.
the the possible

that seen
this rything

MEN'S SUITS

One big lot suits, all
virgin and good styles
and patterns good

S25.Q0
now

14
TROPICAL

SUITS

tropical worsteds that
sold $25.00

for
two and pret-

ty patterns choice

1245

LADIES'

DRESSES

One lot of ladies' dresses
sold up

styles and materials.
lots choice
now the entire lot

1375

draperies,
Batistes and Voiles,

to the yard

Knit
Hosiery,
shades,

$1.19
Pa-

jamas for women,
fancy colors

$1.49
Men's Balbriggan

drawers, a
good garment,

One big assortmentof
men's
Hats,

$3.95
and boys'

broadcloth
patterns, the

24
, of men's

leather
shoes,$3.50 values

$1.95

Jnry DisclHtrgetl
Tr.nl ef Ncfcro Mmi

CONItPE, Nov. II UP) Jury
Georpo Totson, negro,

chargedwith of Constable
T. J. Beyelte, dischargedafter
It failed to agree In CO hours

deliberation.
Beyelte was slain and Justice of

tha Peace II. Dulaney wounded,
while bringing Tolson Isaiah
Edwards, a negro, to on a
burglary charge. Edwards is ac-

cused of actual shooting
recently was sentenced to death.
Tho men after escap-
ing from shooting scene by a
posso of hundred which
searchedthe countryside.

Motorist Wnits For
Traffic Light, Robbed

DALLAS. Nov. (UP). As
waited for a traffic light to change.
A, C. Smith, druggist,was robbed of
$300 today by an armed bandit

automobile.
bandit, a pistol

against Smith's forced
drive several blocks. The

bandit then fled.

Sore Bleeding Gums
.mm iour In wlndowless closet of her

'oeYaJsr."; "" h" .Only Leto's

the

ltcmcdy Is needed
lOni mnttfr hnw hurl vmlr rnitThey are Let bottle. t.i llrciort nnri

three billion dollars worth, run upjyou are not will
of wealth up In smoke the Income tax brackets
out ten million or sharply.
out seriously the incalculable

Doubtful Factor thn nf con--
A factor the

sees
an divided

an
of In tia-- ,

rolled up
attempt set.

50c

the

and

A

of

B.

13 he

to

to
Nn

Dr. M. E. Campbell
Ear, and Throat

1IEIIE
Office In Allen Bldg. on, E. 3rd

lucky worth brand which

entire
lowest

intend offered prior

good
finest

values

Finest

shorts

assortment
Indianheads

values
50c the

19
Ladies Gowns

Pajamas,Amos-kea- g

choice . . .

89
One pairs

sport
values $7.50 the

$1.95
Mens $1.95 surefit

Caps, the stand-
ard, each.. . '

89
Our finest Dress

Hats, values
Choice....

$4.95
Men's

$25.00

$15.95

$1.75 Union Suits,
choice now

98
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WKEKLY MEETING

Weeklymeeting of a general
of men Interested In those

who aro not wilt be held
at the church at Elebent and West

Tuesday

A

COAT;
of :

Eggshell

... has a striking
shawl collar. . .Trlntzcs-i- ,

waist. . .
effect

Beautifully and
w i t h fur perfectly

. . .

Size 16

$125

pASHIoll
womensvrejut

A ,.

Out
Of

Portales,
New Mexico

I I I

This purchase us thousandsof dollars of good standard merchandise we have
with balance of our stock and will o ut lot in the time. To "

this we are making the priceson standardbrand merchandise you have in twenty years. Como
soon if you to buy is going rapidly and eve here is to sale.

of men's
wool

a range
of sizes regular val-

ues

Fine
from to $35.00.

Buy them now next year
trousers very

fine
that to $20.50

of large sizes
of

oriprogiam.

Big table of

Wayne
all good
pair only

Kayser's Rayon

shirts
each

10

dress Stetson
each

Men's 50c
in

good
pair

Big table
work

trying
murder
vraa

the

caught
the
several

leaped Smith's
holding

convince any

hundred

Eye, Nose
EVEKY SATURDAY

Big of
Rayons,
and satines, to

yard

Outing
and

grade,

hundred of
men's

to
pair

Dress

Stet-
son to
$10.

fine Overcoats,
regular
each

Men's weight

eon
mlttee

employed

Fourth streets night

Lapin

It
fitting Dolmnn

sleeves.

lined

matched

Price

gave

combined close shortest

subject

solid

oxfords,

values,

medium

FRIENDLY FIVE
SHOES

Two hundredpairs of Friend-
ly Five and Douglas shoes,
values to $7.50 tan- - and
black Kid and calf leathers
the pair

$95

MEN'S

PACKARD
SHOES

Two hundredpairs of finest
Packard and Douglas shoes,
values $8.50 to $10.00 and
good styles all-siz-

es in the
lot the pair

$995

LADIES'
EMPRESS HATS

Four dozenof thesejust from
tho factory and bought to
sell at $2.05 colors Blue,
Red,Greenand Black choice
now only

1OO

Grissom-Robertso-n Stores

I


